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That Big Bprtng pooplo are aware
of tho securityot their community,
financially, is obvloui. We do not
mean that they bellevo-trad- e Is as
active as In the past But the fi-

nancial stability of tho business In-

stitutions of tno town is so much
greater than those ot so many com-
munities today that wo have much
to be thankful for.

Humor and gossip those lnlqul-
tuoua demons causo most of the
'mlBfortuno that befalls business
and financial Institutionsnowadays.
Wo have with us already, unfor
tunately, thoso who gloat over gos-
sip und the n.ore pessimistic and
baseless It is the greater tho 'thrill'
they get out of. It. .

.
Thero"is no' doubt whatever thut

the, 'present 'depression' has been
caused' principally by tile mental
stato of the pcopjo brought on by
those who. Unmindful of the real

. darnago they do, continue to feast
Upon their 'hard tlmc3 complex'

ft with their' tongues looso at both
ends.

The man who stands In his store
door and 'tells everyone who
hances by that his business hae

gone to the devil docs not deserve
unythlng else.

we heard a banker,known
"as a rock-ribbe- d 'conservative'say

that he believed the flow of trade
would be aulckened If neonle no
It oUt of their heads that the world
is going"" where so many of them ap
parently wish It would go to the
devil lor keeps.

Big Spring has nothing to fear.
It any' catastropheshould occur It
would be due to plain, everyday gos-
sip. ". i

. , Kep your feet on the ground.
This business of going every few
days into a double-strengt- h hlssy
lswhat' breaks folks. Let the hys
terics, be quarantined outside the
city gates! ,t

A good example qf -,

ness was shown by 'the board of city
' commissioners and the city man

ager when the 1931 tax rate was
fixed Tuesday evening.

They could have reduced therate
materially by gambling on high and
prompt payment of taxis this win
ter sad next spring. Some cities
have done that.But, disregarding
as incidental (ai it should be) any
vote-pulli- power a lower rate
could create, .the commissioners
fixed the rate ata figure that wll!
insure sufficient Income to meet a
reducedbudget on & lower than av
eragepc;' rentage of tax payments.

If the commissioners were proph
ets and could look ahead and de?
termlne without doubt that tax pay-
ments would average 00 per cent
they could slash the rate.But they
are not' prophets. Their action,
therefore, cuts to almost nothing
any danger of a deficit at the end
of the fiscal year.

And, the promise that the rate
would not have to be raised If the
city hal! bond Issue were voted was
carried out If It had not been this
writer would have been one who
would have dona plenty of Cain-raisin-

October S Made
'Big SpringDay' At
South Plains Fair

Saturday, October 3, will, be Big
Spring Day at the Panhandle-Sout- h

Plains Pair, officials there have an
nounced.

Invitations to Big Spring people
to send an organized delegation
there havebeen Issued by President
Homer D. Grant and A. B. Davis,
managerot the Fair Association.

"If you have an active band and
will haveIt lend"your delegation the
band members will be given posses
managerDavis writes."

t

SaturdaySchool
Sessions Objected

To By Snpt. Marrs
LUBBOCK,- Sept. 24. UP) School

work on Saturdays,in an effort to
make up lost time causedby start
ing-- school 'late in the fall, does
not have the approval ot S. M. N.
Marrs, statesuperintendentof pub-
lic Instruction, although the state
committee on accredited schools
hi a not ruled against It

"I object to teaching school on
Saturdays," Marra stated emphat-
ically. "In tile first place there are
many families that needtheir chil-
dren at . home one day a week.
There are many Instancesin which
schools ran for six days a week.
.But I do not know of one that
was entirely satisfactory,"

I,

Archery Club To Do
Opened Here Friday

An arcbeiV club will be opened
. at 109 W. 2nd St Friday morning.

Ken Barnett and Bill Bonnerhave
charge ot the club and expect to
furnish a new type of atertahi--
Meat for (he aportteg' ana.

JapanTakes
Troops From

MudkenArea
W

Forninl .StatementOf Japa
nese Jrolicy is

Awaited

(By The Associated Press)
Troops aro reported being with

drawn by Japanesefrom, positions
outside South Manchurlan railway
zone though four cities still were oc-
cupied A formal statementof Jap--
ancso policy Is being awaited.

Secretary of Stato Stlmsoh's
noto advocating peaceful settle
ment of the troublo was received in
Tokyo today. Another noto sent
from the council of the League of
Nations pledging cooperation was
an indication of solution ot diffi-
culties.

Commissar of War Vorooshllov,
returning to Moscow from an eas-
tern tour, denied Russian troops
wcro mobilizing on theManchurlan
border.

.

Dallas Salesman
Sought For Death

Of Cincinnati Man

CORPUS CHRISTI, Sept. 20. UP)
Officers were enroute to Dallas

last night for John A. Hill, burglar
alarm salesman, arrestedthere last
night andchargedwith tho murder
of Alfred Stclnbach,20, of Cincin-
nati. The skeletonwas found near
Corpus Chflstl September2. The
body was identified by the teeth.
Stclnbachdisappearedin July. The
nature of the evidenceagainstHill
was not announced.

PecanLeasesOn
Concho Are Closed

SAN ANGELO, Texas, Sept. 21
UP) Several leaseson pecan,acre-
age in the Concho river drainage
area have beenclosed. One ot the
biggest was that by J. L. Rainey,
who contracted for the crop on sev-
en miles of the Main Concho river
on the Abe Mayer ranch.

Crop conditions are about 30 per
cent normal in this section, while
the percentageIs about 63 over the
ctitlro-etatc- . U

The crop this year Is between
two and threeweeks late becauso
of the late freezes last year, ac
cording to Rainey.

Some of the pecansaro loose in
the hulls now, but no hulls have
opened and schoolboys' fingers are
not yet stained brown from the
nuts;

Until three weeks ago the pecan
crop In the county seemed promis
ing. Continued and increasing in-

vasions by pestshave caused hun
dreds of pounds of pecans to drop
from the trees. Insects have been
worse than In several years.

Bitterwced Fight
AdvancedFurther

SAN ANGELO. Texas. Sept ,21
UP) A recent meeting of the Blt- -
torweed Association of West Texas
resulted In the vesting of power to
ask for bids on the three labora-
tory buildings to be erected at the
Ranch Experiment station, near
Sonora, in Judge J. A. Whltten,
chairman of the livestock sanitary
commission.

The bitterwced Is a range pest
that annually ltills thousands of
sheep through poisoning. W. H.
Dameron. superintendent of the
staUon, and A. B. Conner, director
of the A. i M. stations, will act
with JudeeWhltten on the bids,

Judce Whltten has three sets oi
plans and will ask bids on them
soon. He believes work on the
week will be tinder way In the
completed station by December l
The state legislature has

S20.000 for the work
and the federal government will
furnish three men for the atudy
ot the problem. The statewill give
two. The' buildings will cost
around $15000 and will be ot

'Buildings will consistof a barn,
a laboratory ana quarters ior we
workers. Judge Whltten said the
plan la to exterminate the weed
rather than to. seek methods oi
counteractingIts poison.

CottonMarket
FUTURES

New York Oct. Dec.
Open 8.C0-5-0 G.80-7-8

Close &20-2-2 0.41-4- 3

New Orleans
Open 6,53 0.82-8- 0

Close 046-1- 7 0.4042

LIVERPOOL
Open: Spots active,prices higher;

sales23,000; receipts 2,000; Ameri
can none; goodmiddling 6.42t mid-
dling 0A3; October
4.72; December 4.41.

Close; October 0,02;' December
4.94; sales 23,000; American 12.300;
October 4.73: December 4.41; In
porta 31,629 va 43,017.

sroTS
New York spots middling; 0.33;

sales700.
New Orleansspotsmiddling 6.01;

sates4,871,
Houston spots middling

sale W; to arrive 31,964.
Qalyetw spots middling

aaea 4, ,
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4jociatcd I'reat I'hoto
To use up part of the cotton sur-

plus" southern belles are wearlnn
flowers made of .cotton in lieu of
orchids. Here's Marjory Sutton,
popular Vlcksbuisj, Miss., society
nlrl, wearing a cotton corsage.

ManShoots
Self; Bullet

Is Removed
Knolt ResidentUndergoes

OperationAt Local
Hospital

Raymond Haynes, resident of
the Knott community, was in a
serious condition at Blvlnga and
Barcus hospital this afternoon
from effects of a bullet wound in
the head.

An operation for removal of the
bullet was .rtcrformed. Relatives
wh' 'hrtfnght-hH- u ia "le 'hospHsJi
told a newspaper man and a
physician that the shot was fired
by Haynes with suicidal Intent.

No motive was known for the
act, it was declared.

Mr. Haynesmoved recently from
Oklahoma and was Working for his
father-in-la- Mr. Sample.

The wound was inflicted just
above and between the eyes. An
x-r- examination showed It
penetratedto an unusual depth not
to cause Immediatedeath.

Haynes' condition was as good as
could be expected, said the attend
ing physician.

Abilene Man Heads
New Ranger Bank

RANGER, Tex.. Sept Si. UP)0.
D. Dillingham of Abilene anJRang-
er has.been namedpresidentof the
Commercial StateBank here,after
completion of a mergerof that In
stitution with the Citizens State
Bank, Dillingham was president of
the later bankbefore the consolida
tion.

Directors explained tho consolida
tion as an Tconomy mdve, and an-
nounced sale of all real estate'hold
ings except the Commercial Bank
building; in which the merged in-
stitution will be quartered.

Hall Walker, former cashier of
the. Citizens, becomes active vice
president and Edwin George, Jr,
Commercial cashier, is retired In
thatposition. E. R. Maher, formerly
president ot ina commercial, re-
mains a memberot the board of di-
rectors. He has beenliving at Dal-
las since January1, Otherdirectors
are Dillingham, John M. QohUon,
W. A Conway. Hall Walker, F, Q.
Yonker, L R, Pierson, M. R. Newri-ha-

and'Edwin George.Jr.
The Citizens State was organized

In 1923,on local capitalentirely, and
me commercialstate was establish
ed in 1828, a portion of tho atock
being subccrlbed by stockholdersIn
uq citizens.

- : 1 ' '.
'GunlcsB'Sheriff ' ,

Oil Duty In Crockett
.' SAN ANGELO, Sept 24. UP)
West Texas has another gunless
sheriff,. He is "Sandy" Willis of
Crockett county, who weighs 243
pounds and standssix feet, seven
inches.

Tales ot his physical prowessaro
many. Once a man at a dance is
said to have reachedfor him with
a knife andWillis held him off with
one hand, slapping him "to sleep"
with the other.

Another concerns the offer ot a
bully who asked him, to pull oft
his gun. "I don't wear a gn," the
sheriff Is reported to havesaid and
convinced the challenger that his
apparentstrength la real. ' '

, 4.
M.6M HEALTH UNIT

AMARILLO, Sept 21, UP)A bud
getof 325,000 hasbeenapprovedfor
the city-coun- ty health unit In Ant- -
arlllo. At the same time ,the coun
ty, commissionersincreased thejr
charity appropriation to' flop a
BIPBttl.

W. T. G. C ProgramDiscussedHer&
PublicExpendituresSurveyAnd

Beautification Plahs Principal
Aims Of OrganizationThis Year

Exhaustive examinationof pub
lic expendituresand taxes in every
town nna ior tne entire region ana
a five-ye- beautification program
are the principal alms of tho West
Texas Chamber of Commerce,
speakersat the district 0 business
meeting nt the Settles hero tins
morning declared.

Malcom Meek, president of the
Midland Chamber of Commerce,
acting for Clarence Scharbauer,
district director,presided. He was
Introduced by B. Reagan, a veteran
worker in the regional

Speakerswere President Hous
ton Hartc, San Angclo, General
Manager, D. A. Bandecn and
Maury Hopkins, assistant

Mr. Bandeen's remarks were
principally on tho public expendi-
tures survey being Inauguratedat
this time, His personal record ns
an expert In municipal finances
lends weight to the movement.

President Hartc declared th!
purpose of the organization is to
champion tno causes of the west-
ern part of the state.

He said:
"It Is not our purpose to usurp

the functions of tho local chamber
of commerce, but to give tho local
chamberof commerce a federation
through which It can make Us
work more effective. A great many
o the local chamber of commerce
problems are regional and territor
ial In their scope. Working single
handed on these problems, not
much can be accomplished, but
worKlng; through an organization
like the Yfest Texas chamber,
chances of success are increased.

"It is not our purpose to become
involved in strictly local problems,
believing that these sohuld be han
dled by tho local chambersof com
merce. It iaoui purpose to give to
our various districts a right to des-

ignate an activity of our rganlza-Ho-n.

Any single town In nny given
district .wanting, to aecura the, co--

opeHnorcrafrtnSttatfwr
In that district can bring the forces
ot the entire West Texas chamber
behind that problem, as for Instance
the towns In District No. 6 using
our Freight Bureau in order to get
the cotton ratesdecreased.

'It is our purpose to build the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
so that it will be of maximumserv
ice to every local tovrn in handlnlg
problems which are territorial In
their scope.

I nope we are not nn oppor
tunist type of an organization,that
is having no work program and
working on things as they might
arise. We havea work program.

"The main essentials of dhr work
programwere outlined by our Lub-
bock convention, through a series
of six group business conferences
supervisedby a resolution commit-
tee, which resolutions were adopted
by tno convention as a whole

"These resolutions have been for
mulated Into a definite woik pro
gram for the organization. The
work is assigned to twenty different
committees, each committeehaving
a uetlnlte objective to accomplish.

"This year, In addition to making
definite a one-ye-ar program, we
have launchedthe idea of adopting
set programsfor a four or five year
period of time, as for instancelook
ing tu the Chicago World's Fair,
the reductln ot public expenditures
and a "five years' beautification
plan.

We have 113 directors located
In 101 West Texas towns, all ,of
these, towns affiliated with th
West Texaa chamber. Each direct
or Is elected by our convention
as a director ot this organization.

'Our 130 counties are divided in
to ten administrativedistricts, each
district having frotr sevento twen
ty counties.The directors from the
towns in each ot these districts
choose from' their numberta district
director. The district director be-
comes a member of the executive
board.The executive board Is com-
posed ot the district directorsnnd
officers, which is the main admin-
istrative boardot the organization.

"We are proud of our organiza-
(CONTINUKD ON I'AUK SI

DETROIT. Sept. 24. MP) The Le
gion today voted 1,003 to 304 to ask
coBgreas to requeststates to sub-ra-it

a repeal or modification of
probtblUon to the voters. This was
the first time the subject has ever
been, coslderedon the convention
floor.

The Xeglon also asked congress
to reestablisha council of national
defense usedduring the war to aid
In economic, difficulties.

DETROIT, Sept, 24. UP)--The Le
glon convelnlon today began a de
bate ot the resolution to ask Con
gressto requcft each state lo hold
a referendum on the. prohibition
question. LoiiiTiiemoiibt ration cries
etf "We want Wr ' rrceuathe la

r

Hamilton Says
martial L,aw m

Pool Necessary
Conservation ot the oil and gas

resourcesof the East Texas field
cannotbo enforcedwithout material
law. Wi B. Hamilton, Wichita Falls,
veteranchairman of the West Texas
Chamberot commerce oil and gas
committee told tho district G busi
ness conference hero this morning

Mr. Hamilton reviewed the history
of prbrntlon In Texas, andexplained
the technical work done to deter
mine tub best methodof conserving
petroleum. It was decided keeping
hack presaureon tho sands was the
only way to prevent water en
croachment

Tho committee had geologists sur
vey tho entire West Texas area in
1927. Tho first requestfor a prora-
tion order resulted. Winkler nnd
tho Yatespool In Pecoscounty were
affected.

Operators In the Yates pool ac-
ceptedtho plan. Some of the Wink-
ler operatorsopposed It

The result said Mr. Hamilton,
was that cost ot producinga barrel
of Yates oil ha3 nverdged three
cents compared with 38 In the
Winkler field. Pgtroleum engineers
declare that the cost should have
been the simet In Winkler, he de-
clares, "nine to ten barrels of water
Is being produced with every barrel
of oil. In the Yates pool there la
practically no water trouble, he
said.

"Ratable taking cannot be en
forced In East Texas without mar
tial law," declared the speaker, af
ter reviewing various angles of the
oil situation, upon which he asked
nqt to be quoted.

rtJBIJO TO SEE SEQUOIAS
VTSAI.IAJ' Calif., Sept 24. (INS)

groves or big trees In all the
Sierras, is at last to be made
available to tourists. It is not at
present reached even by a trail,
but when the General's highway
connectingSequoia and Grant Na
tional parks is completed, the road
will run directly 'hrough this grove
near the north lineof Sequoia park.

i

STATE'S WARDS INCREASE
HARTFORD, Conn., Sept 24.

(INS) One person out of every
147 residents In the state of Con--;
necUcut is under the care of the
state In penal institutions, hospitals
for the Insane,,or tuberculosis san-ttorl- a.

A thirty- per cent Increase in
Insanepersons has-- occurredIn two
years, while the combined popula
tion of all state Institutions hns
Increased23 per cent In the same
period. Such are statistics issued
by state.officials here.

TOOT FOILS ROBBERS
PENNVILLE, Ind. (INS) The

Bhlll toot of a factory whistle fru-
strated an atempted. bank robbery
here and resulted In the captureof
three alleged bandits. As Lewlt
Walker, 20, and Paul Garwood, 23,
both of Hartford City, allegedly
wero holding up Hal Coffell, presi-
dent of the Pcnnvillo Stato Bank,
tho factory whlsUe blew In its
normal day's program. Taking it
for a burglar alarm, the two men
ran from the bank. Lester Walker,
twin brother of Lewis, evidently
had .the same thought because he
drove away, loavlng the alleged rob
bers behind.

I
SMALLEST CIRCU&FLEAS

BLACKWOOL. Eng., Sept Zi.
(INS) The World's smallestcircus
la here. The artists, who perform
on the tightrope and pull micro
scopic carriages and cannon, are
a company of fifty trained fleas
from a German flea farm. Guaran
teed not to escape amongst the
audience, the Insects do many
things at the word of command
from the human ringmaster, who
refuses to' reveal the secret of
how "he trainedhis charges.

LEGION BEGINS DEBATE
ON TROUT REFERENDUM

troductidn ot tlit resolution on the
floor ot the convention.

Commander O'Nell revetted the
previous ruling of commsndera in
allowing the resolution to reach 'the
floor.

Scott W, Lucas, Rllnols, resign
tng at National Judge Advoata of
the Legion to become a senatorial
candidatespoke for the resolution,
saying that prohibition after thir
teen years found business, profes
sional, laboring men, young girls
ana all classes of people drinking
liquor wherever, and whenever they
can tel it, It had produced machine
gunnings,poison aleohil. gang mur-ileie- rs

r.nd stllis by the thousands
an oi which were ununown ceetore

Jprohibition, "

..
Hoover in appeal to legion
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nis Associated Press telephoto shows President Hoover address
ing American Legionnaires at their convention In Detroit He called
on the to enlist In a peace-tim-e fight for government
economy to neip Danish depression.

SecretaryHyde SeeksTo Learn
Probable Effect Legalization

Of BeerWoUljJ HaxggFarmer
r .'??-"-? r f-r- : - . -- u'

GangIndicted
ForRobbery

New Charges Expected
Against Trio Held

For Slayings

HOUSTON, Sept 24 MP) Jack
Jones,BarneyMcGanegal andJ.H.
Johnstonwere today chargedwith
burglarizing the Welngarten Com-
pany here several months" ago. '

The chargesresulted in Jones
recital 'of a series of robberies
throughout the state. Paris, Vic
toria, Corpus OhrisU and Browns
ville officers are investigating

The trio are being held In con
nection with the gang killings of
John Cherrlsand air. and Mrs.
ChesterJones. Jack Jones said
his brother and sister-in-la-w were
killed in reprisal following the
slaying of Cherrls after a' dispute
among the gang members.

.

Wild CanariesAre. .

NumerousOn Bosque

WACO, Sept 24. U0 Wild can
rics, the majority of the Mexican
species but others of several dif-
ferent varieties, have multiplied, to
such a degree that they art now
quite numerous along he .Bosque
river valley about Waco, according
to T. Gooch, federal wild .fowl, cen-
sus taker, who is m- - '.ling a check
for the federal wild fowj and bird
autnoriiiesat wasnington,v, v.

Therehasbeena decided increase
In the number,of wild canaries in
this section during the last decade.
according to reports received by
Gooch.

Many of the Mexican csnarlesand
other types of canary'birds have
made this are their hume, and'Uie
birds have mingled unUl there are
many varieties, among them some
warblers of unusual beauty. Ama-
teur naturalists have obtained nu
merous specimenswhich have been
mounteu.

The little songsters are-- rathe!
proline ana are becoming more
wldly diffused all the time, accord-
ing to Gooch,

l

$3,500,000Paid
. For Oil Property
--HOUSTON;,SejL 24 UP) The Nat

Hunter Producing "Company an-
nounced today the purchaseof the
Bather's Hill oil properties ot the
Humphries corporation.

Tlis reported price was over $3,--
000,000.

The properties consist of 600
acres, 25 wells having a potential
capacity ot 13,000 barrels or more
and a'plpo line right ot way to the
.Houston snip, channel.

AuoclitiiSPrtti Pbate

WASHINGTON, Sept 24. UP) -
Secretaryof Agriculture Hyde an
nounced today that tho department
was Investigating the possible ef-

fect on the farmers of the legaliza
tion ot beer.

The department would like to
know how many farmers would
raise hops, barley and crops of
similar nature. Many requestshad
been received though none had
coma from PresidentHoover. A re
port was expected to be made pub-
lic at an early date but indication!
are that it' would not bn sent direct
ly to the president

SjjenceTo Attend
StateGathering
Of City Officials

City Manager E. V. Spence will
attend.a state-wid- a a meeting in
Dallas Friday called by J. Bouldin
Rector ot AusUn, president of the
Texas Leagueof Municipalities, for
the purpose of studyingutility rates.

Joined by nt Ernest
Thompson of Amarillo, FrankMor
ris, Jr., of Gainesville and Charle:
T. Butler of Beaumont,Mr. Rector
announcedthe meeting-- for the spe
cific purposeof planning concerted
action looking to the fixing of nat
ural gas rates by city council.

House Bill No, 647, passed, bythe
Forty-secon- d legislature and effec--

uve August 22, 1981; makes fundi
available to the" railroad commis
sion for the purpose of maktnjr.in
vestlgatlon ot the rates of natural
gas utilities, both outside and in
side incorporated cities of Texas-Mr- ,

Laton Stanberry, acting; head
ot thfl gas-- utilities division, has as
sured representativesot, a number
or cities that tho commission plant
to start'work on the probeat ones.
The samestatementhas been made
through the press within recent
days,

Because of presenteconomic con
ditions and with the idea of seeking
reductionsin s rates where iustl
fled, the state-wid-e meetingof city
officials was called by Mr., Rector
and members of his executive com- -

mittee. Deep interest Is being mani
fested by city officials In present
natural gas rates,and alreadymore
thanSOO ot the B93 clllcS, towns and
villages ot Texas have signified
their Intentionof being represented
at the meeUng.

Within the past three weeks, ac-
cording to Harvey W. Draper ol
Houston, executive secretaryof the
League ot TexasMunicipalities, be
tween 200 and 300 Texascities and
towns havepetitioned the stato rail
road commission to proceedas rap--
iuiy as possioie to maue investiga
tion of gaa transmission lines in
the State,so that city councilsmay
nave accurate information avail
able for use In fixing fair retail gas
rates in their respecUve municipal
lUea.

"Numbers of the leadlner cltv at.
torneysand officials ot Texaa ciUer
Worth mecUnff and take part in U
deliberationsand dtscHSSioas,'stat--
tH Mr, Hrar,

WitnessFees .

Alone Suffer
StrokeOf Ax

Finance Committee Re--
ports MeasuresUnfav-

orably 11 To 7

AUSTIN. Sept. 24'. (AP)
The Senate today killed all
pay reduction bills except tho
one cutting ten per cent off
witness ana sneruts iqcs.
The bills were submitted by
Sterling in order to effect
economies.The finance com
mittee reported all unfavor-
ably by a vote of 11 to 7 yes
terday. - '

SolonsGiven
ThreeTopics

By Govenor--
Waiving Of Baclc Tax; Pen--,

alties, OccujQilion Tax
Urged

AUSTIN,. Sept. 24 UP) Governor
Sterling todaysubmittedthree bllla
to tho legislature. One provided
that. Interest penatlles on delin-
quent taxes in all subdivisions of
the state, except incorporated;
towns up to October 20, be waived
if the taxes were paid by January

Governor, Sterling said this
would relieve the property owners.

Tho second bill provided for an
occupation tax of five' dollars1year-
ly on all cigarette dealers.. The
tnlra providedfor-41- 00 yearly-- tax
for loan brokers."

12 Miles Paved
In AngeloArea

SAN ANGELO, Texas, Sept 24
UP) Forty-tw- o miles of highways
In Division 7 have been paved re
cenUy and construction W un4rway in four of the IS- - counties in
wis unit, accordingto A. F. Mour-sun- d

divisional engineer fee th
statehighway department t

Paving of the Carkb4-terHq- g

City gap in Tom Green, Coka and
Sterling counties and paylsrof sev-
eral miles In Brows county furnish
the 42 miles ot new paving. JRate
highways in this division have a
gross mileage of 1200.

Five contracting outfits are now
at work in Crockettcountyoa grac-
ing andstructure In Sterling coun-
ty an outfit is paving north from
Sterling City to the Glasscock coun
ty une. xn cpneno county naw,
work is under way and the Frog
Pond and Klckapoo Creek bridge
nave Deen finished, la Coiccaaa,
county grading and structures

theconditionot Highway
No. 7.

Laying ot asphalt on Highway 4
In Runnels county, from Balllnger
to the Concho county line, will start.
within the next few days. Eight
bridgeson the strip will be finished
this month, the contract amounting
to 343,000.

I .

TexasTech Offers
ClassesAt Night

LUBBOCK .Texas Sept.24 UP)
Night classeswill be given at Tex--
asTechnological college this year In
a variety of subjects, to residents
of Lubbock andotherswho may erv-rol-l,

by the extension department
J. F. McDonald, director of the ex
tension departmentannounced,

"We will give these night class-
es the same as we have done for
tho past threeyears,"he explained.
"These courses will cover the fol-
lowing subjects, provided there are
enough enrolled in eachclass to jua-tlf- y

the work geology, chemistry,
business English, freshmenEnltah,
public speaking, business law, phy-
sical and health

.
education, practice

i ii jiiibcacuing ana accounusff.;'

TheWeathei
By AMERICAN AIRWAYS

W Swbir and vMaltr : P.
m. Condition et sky, seaMaredcum
utas. Cet taravjl vUHisHty, iMHmtt-e-d.

Wind 4treeM and vetoeMy,
southat IS Htitai per ber. Temper-ato-

M. Dew point ft, Baromster,
N47.

EAST TEXAS Generally fair ..
nlfM; Fr(day partly alsNdy,

West texasj ,jtV ,
probably afcowawi 1st miH sW
tremewt,
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Barons Batter Four Houston
PitchersTo Win AndTie

CountAt 3 All
Scries Final In Park

Houston
Friday

At

BIRMINGHAM. Ala, Spt 24. UP)

--Th nirmlncham Barons, Souttt
ern Association champion, batted
out 23 hlti to defeat llouiton, 14 to
10 today, tlelng the cor in
rantsat ll In one of the wildest
batehit sessionsIn Dixie series his
tory.

For seven Innings the Barons
hammered the offerings of tour
Buffalo pitchers before "Dlixy'
Dean came to their rescue In the
elEhth and Tetlred the tide without
n hit The Buffaloes had their long
ranre runs In action also, marking
up 18 hlU off two Baron twlrlers

Art's rerfect Day
Leading the Baron attack waa

Art Wels, who hit a home run, two
doubles and two singles for a per
fect day at bat Wels, who
rotten onlv one hit In the series
until today's game accounted
three runs.

Billy Bancroft. Baron second
baseman and lead off man and
Woody Abcrnathy, right fielder, hit
home runs and each accounted for
four runs. Guy Sturdy, first base-
man, was the star at bat for the
Buffs, collecting four hits, two of
them homers, and accounted foi
three runs.

Birmingham started In the first.
putting across one run, the resul1
of a single by French and a double
by Art Wels. Wels added anothe
witS a home run In the third and
In the fourth the full force of the
Barons attack brokeloose, six run;
crossingthe plate before the session
cnutd.

The teams left on a special train
tonight for Houston where the sev
cnth and deciding game will be
plftjed Friday Today's lctory war
the second straight for the Barons
Their first ictory was In the setter
opener and they dropped three
Comes before scoring their lctory
Monday night at Houston

HOUSTON
ABRHPOA

Hock. Sb ... S 1 3 0 1
Smith, rf 5 0 0 10
Sclph, 2b S 0 2 2 4

Medwick. ef 5 12 3 0
Peel, rf .... 5 12 10

if

II a. - .

Funk, c B
Sturdy, lb 6
Carey, ss ......... 4
Payne, p
Fowler, p
Hansen, p
McCabc, p
Sanders, x
Dean, p

Totals
Batted for

ABU
Bancrofjt, 2b
hxencn, ei
Abemathy, rf
Wels, If
Susko, lb .

3b
Cortaxzo, ss
Taylor, c
Workup p .
Shoaf, p

Totals ..
Score Innings

Houston
had Birmingham

2

2 3 4 Slininin .m vy- - - .

... y
i o o o o c ty

, i ' t

McCabe 8th.

HPOA

Gcoch,

by

Two base hit:

I

0

21110

Medwlck.
Carey Taylor

Home
Sturdy Bancroft. Abemathy

Carey, Taylor,
Stolen French.

Double Selph Carey
Sturdy Houston

Struck
Payne Hansen Walkup

McCabe Bases
McCabe Shoaf pitcher

McCabe (Cortaxzo). Eleven
Payne

nlngs;

Irnlngs;
McCabe lnnlnra:

Walkup
innings. Losing pitcher Payne
Winning pitcher Shoaf. pitch

waiKup.

On
Dances

By Co-E-ds

AUSTIN, Sept. Co-e-

University Texas today
clared moratorium
university dances.

Llttlefreld dormitory
votiag

cotton
finances several

thousand

l r

Texas Star

14 10 N f
3d f1

xx

"!'..'.!.. ooooooV.vv
ooooio "Vs- -

iooooo u ,ny--,. !

i n n n n o I T . i
44 10 18 24 12 1 vJhW

x In
BIRMINGHAM

H
10

12 10
43 14 23 27 10

030 003
101 641 lux 14

Hock
orlSturdy, 2, Wels 2.

Three base hit PeeU run-s-
2.

Wels. Sacrlflc-- s

Shoaf bases Peel,
play to to
Left on base

Birmingham out by
1. by 1. by

by on balls off
Hit by

by hits
and runs off In 3 In- -

hits and run off FowlerltroL
In five hits and runs off Han
sen In 2--3 hits and
runs off In
hits and runs off In

Wild

Moratorium Rent
Cars To If

Ordered
24. (UP)

at the of de
of taxis for

Girls of the
are year, not
to stabilize the market, but to
stabilize the of

men students.

nnHHnH.Mnsft

Aggie

&&gR

SBBBBsV .KV'v'SBBBBBBBB'

it sHHA. 'V??4:liisisBissssssW' EksksksH
6 2 3 4 2 0 --gmm6 3 3 4 0 0

2 3 0 0 MMsH5 2 5 2 0 0 fLvSSsasasssasBsssflHOTl
5 0 2 9 " ww " ; i
4 o i i c IMT I

4 2 3 2 3 0
4 2 2 2 0 2
0 0 0 0 0 0
4 0

2

9
9

1. 1.
1, 1.

7 3
3 1

4
1 4 2

2 5
3 1

a
F
0
0 A

C

0

si

JLttocUiit. Ittn f aota
Carl Mouldsn. Texas Annie arid

captain, spent the summtr working
en plpsilnta In the west Texas oil
fields to keep tn trim for the 1931
football campalen.He plays tackle

FatherOf Member
Of HouseSuccumbs

AUSTIN, Sept. 24 (UP W. M
Holder, 65, father of Rep Ray Hol-
der of Lancaster,dropped dead on
the secondfloor of the capital build- -
Ins shortly after noon today.

Heart failure was blamed.
He bad been a residentof Austin

for a number of yearsand was an
employe of the state board of con--

Funeral arrangementshave not
been announced, but services likely
will be held from the family home

LEGION ELECTS

AMARILLO,. Texas. Sept 24 UP)
H. R. Nation is the new com

mander of Hanson Postof the
American Legion, the second larg
est post In the state. He succeeds
Dr. T. M. Montgomery, who be
comes chaplain.

Others officers are: Nat S.
Perrlne, first
Charles Lowe, second n.

der: Otho FarrelL third vice-co-m

mander: R. D. Chase, finance off!
cer. V. W. Hogan and J. S. Knight,
se'rgeants-at-arm- s, and Cecil In-
gram, historian.

kitchen belongs
TVrLE whole family.

So make it a
Happy Kitchen

Less work morefun
jour dinnersmake the family's each and every pair of eyesIF from first course to last, and if every member of the

Board of Directors oftheGreatAmerican Family, from Dad on
down to Little Brother, sighs when the last dish is off the table
you know that thewhole corporationis in happyprosperousshape
and that dividends of joy will go on being declaredas usuaL For
the kitchenand the dining-tabl- e are most certainly theHeartof the
home. They belongto eerymemberof the family; as the kitchen
goes,so goesthe family spirit.

You can keep everyone happy very easily by being sure that
your kitchen is a happyone. Our cooking school will be chock-ful- l
of practicalsuggestions,time-sa-v ers,thrilling ruffles to the straight
edgesof "The Daily Three." Remember it's almost her with
four solid afternoonsof enjoymentand surprisesscheduled. And
it's really your cooking school, not ours, for we've plannedit with
every thought for your pleasureand satisfaction. Won't you ac-
cept our invitation to attendand enjoy all four programs?

The Daily Herald
FREE COOKING SCHOOL 'J

Sept29 Sept30 Oct 1 Oct 2

2:30 P.M.
CRYSTAL BALLROOM, SETTLES HOTEL

wi;ctxs3 expert

The Cooking School will be
under the personal ,
supervision of
MYRA QLIVER DOUGAN
noted "Happy .Kitchen"
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Gen.Butler Seen
As CandidateFor

PlaceIn Senate

VFA8HrNOTON, Sept. 24 (UP)
The rousing send-of- f which wns
given to Major-Gener-al Smedlcy D,
Butler as he retired from the U. S,
Marine Corps 'was construed by
many here to signal the approach
of n new figure In politics.

The farewell programput on for
Butler at the Quantlco, Va, Marine
base, was calculated to send him
out Into civilian life with a fanfare
fitting his spectacular militarycsv

reer.
Sutler will. It Is expected, an

nounce plans later to become a
candidatefor the U. S. senate In
Pennsylvania against Senator
JamesJ. Davis, who standsfor re
election next year.

Added belief that Butler would
enter the political field In that
state was based on remarks of
Governor G If ford Ptnchot, of
Pennsylvania, who said lest night
at a smoker held at Quantlco:

'We are all golnc to hear more
from General Butler."

Many believe Butler la destined
to becomeone of the first outstand
ing national military figures In
postwar politics. His Irrepressible
personality has survived the heavy
restraints of marine corps routln

Butlers stem-windin- g exit from
the maHne corps comes at a

reeled to the role or the soldier In
politics.

Exceptional Importance riven the
American Legion convention In De
troit this week Is a herald, In the
eyes of many here, of a new pe
riods of greater power. President
Hoover's sudden dash to Detroit,
his leaving Washington, at the
hour of the British gold crisis, was
a recognition of the crowing Im
pdrtance of the war veterans In
publlo affairs.

CongressUrged
To SuspendU. S.

Anti-Tru- st Law
WASHINGTON ept (UP)- .-

Susncnslon the Sherman nnll

attention

trust law during tho period the
existing business emergency was
advocated before PresidentHoover
today Charles Abbott, execu-
tive director the American In-
stitute Construction.

"If congress suspendoper
the Sherman law during

this period emergency," would
prevent wastes and conserve the
profits that essential Insure
employment.

Amnrillo Protests
Article On Helium

AMARILLO, Texas. Sept.
The Amarlllo chamber com

nro-fMo- Railroad
testing which

Issue '1ment when much is sll-'- ia recent

24
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station after
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ProcessedMotor
drop will

the first 350
at 500 and up

1,000 miles!
The above

tests carsthat quarts
in

condition rates
will prove

of oil your crankcaseusually
car's condition speeds

drive.
What becomes "hidden quart"?

The answer easy if Facts
given above keep mind things
that only Germ

explanation
of quart" simple no

technicalknowledge motors or

The "hidden quart" of
Germ docs

leakage
out nor

Fact No, given above,

After you've "hidden

on tho manufacture or ne-llu-

cas. nnd did not men
tion the government plant
Amarlllo.

Tlia article nuoted at length an
scientist, and waa

made at
government plant near

Worth which was abandoned
four years ago.

A cnamDer oi- -

commerco sought to correct uio
Impression the government

still operatingat
and that a corrcctea
be carried on the plant.
where uractlcally of the na

helium Is now made.

ForeclosureUpon

DALLAS. 24 The
Trust and Savings Bank,

today an Intervention
suit the Texas Electric
Railway Company asking court
to foreclosure on physical
propertiesIn to protect
ers of bonds tne rail-

way company, amounting to

The In
through a Dallas attorney.

The company piaceo
In the handsof a receiver last Jan-
uary on of the T J

merce and local citizens are Tie company.
mo-- 1 an artlclo appearedIn The company lntcrurban

the Literary Dallas and Waco.

I Um-- w. i) esaaaeassssssBsBBB

v?tV 3 -

ElectricRailway
PropertySought

ft
sEVe19ssV'B

HI IN leSf
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Fact 1 of and service
men haveobservedthat a car hasbeen

its first fill Conoco Germ Processed Oil
is driven 200 to 3 miles,a look at the

gauge that quart oil is
missing . . . but
Fact 2 have noticed that on
the second later fillings
Conoco Germ Oil,
scarcelya of oil
during miles, and

none to

facts havebeen checked
actual with usesix of
oil for the crankcase,cars good mechan-
ical anddrivenat ordinary
ot speed.These facts also true
for your car, in proportion to the amount

holds, your
mechanical and the

at which you
of

is you study
and in the

Conoco ProcessedMotor
Oil can do. The of the where-
abouts "hidden is

of oil is
necessary.

Remember
not escape

through . . . doesnot burnup, wear
evaporate.It is "presentbut unac-

countedfor." 2,
proves all this.

found where the

gest
which

near

Kntiuh llluv
trated with photographs
the old
Fort

wire from tna

that
was Fort Worth,

asked story
local

all
tion's

Sept. (UP).
Harris
Chicago, filed

against
tna

order all
order hold- -

Issued by

was district
court

rallwny waa

annllcatlon

operates
between

i

suit filed

of
50

one of

same people
with
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ProcessedOil

Prizes

WILL

BIZZELL,

HUNTER
Prof Knt

PRANK MARTIN,
Joum&liim,

Dallas adSherman and Dells
Corslcana,

State Teachers'
n.rr. Mo.. Started

15

letter, men back.

JIM

and J. Tawtsfet--

Mrs. W. C. Barnctt wet to
this mornlnp

Ken and CMN

Jr-- expectedhos
in

Fire Will

"TJever

Vn nnllnnrv C&H

"Keep Out!" to iflKJK.
safety in

safety vault.

You At

m

CLOSES
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, MIDNIGHT
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H
FOR BEST ANSWERS EXPLA i ING

he
AND TELLING HOW THIS QUART BENEFITS

Thousands

crankcase
apparently

disappear

practically

quart" you can easily see the special benefits it gives
motorist that no other oil can

at any Conoco Station or Conoco"Dealer for free Entry
which contains information about Conoco Germ Proc-

essed Oil help Conoco Station
Dealer will gladly .

you do not to anything to this contest.
SeeRules of for details.

29 PRIZES
First Prize
$5,000

SecondPrize - - $2,000
Third Prise - - $1,000

and 5th Prizes - - - - $500

7th, 8th and9th - - $100
10th, 11th, and 13th Prizes

through Prizes - -

WINNERS BE ANNOUNCED
. . assoon after the contest closesaspossible.
Announcement of all winners will be
in this newspaper.

THE JUDGES
DR W. B. President

Ufuvcntty o(

JOHN A.
eatorof Mechanical

I

L.
School of Ualreralrj of Miuoutl

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

OARAFFIN BASE

MOTOR
THE ONLY OIL PROVIDING

OIL

1W1

and

i

Southwestern
Rnrlnirfleld.
nraelice this fall With

m
J7
JLl ft

A

mr bsbbV

Mr. Mrs. O. Mssi

at
for a TtsH.

I

Mrs. Barnctt baity,
Alfred. are

ntter a Visit DaHaa.

Put Your

Where
Enter . . .

floor

Absolute Is possible
our deposit -

WestTexas
Bank

The Bank Where
'Home

'"'eAssTfc

.aBBBsf
BBBBBB JBBBsW

IBBBBBbL

THE THE

motorists goes, tho
advantages give.

Ask
Blank

Motor that may you win. and
employees answeryour questions.Remember,

have buy enter
Contest complete

4th,
6th,

12th $50
14th 29th $25

made

uutnoma

Interior,
Uniremty Colorado

Asso. Dean

34,

fnlliMI

short

THE
"VPbst becomesof the 'biddenquart' and
how does this quart benefit the motorist?"
COMPLETE RULES OF CONTEST

1. Answers may be any length not exceeding.
200 words; lengthof answer will not dctermino
winners.Write answerson Official ContestEntry
Blank preferably, or on plain white paper. Con-
oco Stations and Dealerswill give you an Official
Contest Entry Blank free. Elaborate presenta-
tions of answers will not count in your favor.

2. Write your answerIn plain, simple lan-
guage.Tehnical terms or special scientific knowl-
edgewill not influencethe judges.

3. Contest closesmidnight, September28, 1931,
and no entriesbearing postmarksafter midnight.
September28, 1931,will be accepted.

4. Contest opento everybody exceptemployees
and executives of the Continental Oil Company,
Conoco Stations, Conoco Dealers and the Com-
pany'sadvertising agency,andtheir families.

5. In caseof tie, both contestants will receive)
full amount of prize tied for.

6. do not haveto use or purcliase Conoco
Germ ProcessedMotor Oil or other Conoco
products to competefor prizes.

7. All entries submitted.

XCONOCO
GERM

XHKKESSEP
Vmtoroil

THURSDAYSjSPJgaaWl

VALUABLES

National

CONTEST

PRIZES
HIDDEN QUART

MOTORISTS

QUESTION

whether o- - not they win
prizes, becomethe property
of the Continental Oil Com-
pany andmay beusedin ad-
vertising without payment,
and none canbe returnedto
senders.

CONTEST CLOSES
MIDNIGHT
SEPTEMBER 2th.

ADDRESS ALL

COMMUNICATIONS TO
"CONTEST OFFICIAL"

CONTINENTAL OIL COJ
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PONCA CITY; OKLAHOMA- -
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Circles Observe
WeekOf PrayerAt
1stBaptist Church
Tho Christian Coffco and the

Highland Park Circles had charge
of tha program given Wednesday

, atterndonduring heweekof Prayer,
v? being held at tho first BantUt

1 Church. Mrs. Gary, was the leader,
xor the nrst circle

Mrs. Duff led tho devotional, Mrs.
k Beckett talkedon "Baptist Hospitals
I as Witnessing Agencies."

. , , "Faith" was the subject of the
Highland Park Clrclo, with Mrs.

,v Sidney Wood In chargeof the devo--
tlonals.

--k 'Mrs. H. P. Wood told about the
Baptist schools.

Tho members presentwcro Mmes
W. U Grant, I. A. Puller, W. K,
Douglass, Nat Shlck, Tom Mercer,
P. Pi Gary, n, E. Day, J. C. Doug-
lass, B. N. Duff, Ida Gentry, V. B
Buchanan, K. B. Beckett, R. C.
Hatch, J. A. Boykln, H. U Wood,
IV V, Jones,Sidney Wood.

I, t

Many Opinions On
SalaryReduction

Given By Solons
. AUSTIN, Sept. 24. (UP) .State

alary reductions camo to a tempo-
rary halt before thestate legislature
when house members demanded the
right to see thn printed bills before
acting upon them finally.
'An open charge that a filibuster

against salary cuts had started In
the. senatewas made by Rep, A. M.
Howaley of Albany. Rep. B. F.
Vaughanof Greenville also charged
a filibuster. "Too many men have
relatives and friends drawing sal
aries," he declared.

"It's nothlns but an effort to de
lay," Bald Rep. PenroseMetcalfe of

.Ban Angco.
Those demanding to see tho bills

charged that tho typewritten bills
which tho hoti3ewas askedto adopt
without investigation are full ot

1 mistakes, that some who should
have Bhored In the ten per cent cut
wero omitted, and that some had
their salariesraised effective Sept.
J, so tbeV would In effect escapea
cut.

Rep. T. H. McGregor of Austin
and C E. Farmer of Fort Worth
assertedthat a straight ten percent
cut ts unjust McGregor said judges
should be cut more than ten per
cent. Farmer asserted that itIs not
right td cut the department em
ployee with a small salary. "Prices
are still the same in Austin," he
told tho house.

When Farmer described the de
partmental worker with three or
four cWMren trying to live on $150

a monklMcGregor pointedout that
salarteayfrhnotbe fixed on the num
ber of children. "Long Smith, (mem
ber of the railroadcommission) has
thirteen," said McGregor.
.. A mStlon to postpone until print-
ed copies of tho bills are ready was
declared carriedS3 to 49. Photo
graphed,copy ofptt&e vote on the
dectr board showed It lost 53 to

.W.
Reconsiderationwas ordered af-

ter a protest from Mrs. --Sarah
Hughesof Dallas against those who
"aro just wanting to run something
overus" and asubstituteno adopt-
ed to postpone all action until after
noon.Promisewas given that some
of the bills will be ready then in
printed form and that others will
not be called up until printed.

Mrs. Helen Moore of Texas City,
offered a resolution in the house
calling on Governor Sterling to sub-
mit a proposal that one-fourt-h of
the state gasoline tax for 1932 and
1933 be placed in the state general
fund to wipe out

CHARTERED
AUSTIN, Sept. 24 - (UP) Char

tered: Brunow Inc., Pampa,capital
atocK 573,000; Incorporators,V. U,
Von Brunow, L. O. Von Brunow,
Mcnry tscnalcr.

Perkins Tlmbcrlake Co., Inc , Wi
chita Falls; capital stock, $600,000;
ncoiporators,F P. Timberlake, E,

C. Demontel, J. J. Perkins.
Bert Curry Refrigeration Com

pany, Pampa; capital stock $5,000;
Incorporators, Bert Curry, Tom
Itoss, ura M. ROSS.

Red Arrow Freight Lines, Inc.,
Corpus Chrlstl; capital stock, $50,-0-- 0;

Incorporators L. B. Brown,
Harry P. Brown, H. O. McMlplen.

SUITS BREEZING IN WITH FALL'S COOL DAYS
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Suit seasonIs here againwith tho coming of cooler days, and Hollywood's alert eye has found 4hre
handsome designs. Adrlcnne Ames' Jacket suit (left) has a vest of silk plquo and print Anita rage
(center) chooses a dressysuit of black silk, with a pleatedblouse of cream-colore- d net Tho jacket it
wlde-sloctc- d. Frances Dco's black twill suit (Ight) Is belted, andwhlto contrastsare achievedat thn
cuffs and thoBuster Brown collar. '
FamousSpecialist

Tells D. S. Peopld
New RulesOf Diet

Dr. SarahElkin, of Chicago, one
of the baker's dozen consulting
dietitians, In the United States, is
spendinga few days In Big Spring
with her friends, Mrs. Bernard and
Joye Fisher.

Dr. Elktn, is on the stff ot Mich
ael Reese Hospital in Chicago. She
has taken woman's realm, the
kitchen, out of tho home and plac
ed it In the hospital where it can
benefit thousandsof sick people,

Her duties include lectures on
what to eat and what not to cat
and why; these are delivered dally
beforo patientsin tho hospital, stu
dents, Internes and ever otner pny-slclan-

who seek the Information,
The patient's diet is ono of Uie

most important factors in treating
many diseasesnowada . It is call
ed nutritional medicine. Tho pop-
ularity of that word, vitamincs, is
a result of the emphasis which
medical men are beginning to lay
on diet - t

Even the Ideas' of diet for Well
people are undergoing a change.
says Dr. Elkin. Fruits, vegetables
and milk are being regarded ns
more Important than meat. Dent
ists, who have studied this pro
blem, are helping dietitians
broadcastthe Important news that
milk and orange Juice have a di
rect relation to tho healtli of the
teeth. These, taken In sufficient
quantities, will prevent decay, and
sometimes stop It.

For the averago person, who Is
not ill. Dr. Elkin says that one
rule is not to eat between meals.
Another Is not to cat large portions
of food. When she Is helping with
reducing diets, sho says that she
cuts down first on the amounts
of the various portions. Tho third
rule is to eat freely of vegetables,
fruits, milk and eggsand not heav
ily of meat. She ridicules the old
superstitions about certain com-
binations of food being always
poisonous, regardless ot who cats
them.

Dr. FJkln obtained her M. S. at
Purdue,her M. A. at Chicago. Sho
has also studied at University of
California and at Montefloro Hos
pital In New York City and has lec-

tured at JohnsHopkins Hospital.
Sho is president of tho Chicago

Dietetic Association and the au
thor of "Manual for Diabetic Pa
tients"

Opening
the fall dance Season

in the

- Crystal Ballroom
of the

Settles Hotel

Friday Evening, Sept. 25th

k , ,t presenting
Jimmie Green

and his

Settles Hotel Orchestra.

SpecialDanco Numbers by

Miss Dorothy Frost

W

Four Baylor Grid
Stars On CarpeV
In Probeof Hazing
WACO, Texas. Sept 24 (UP)

Four Baylor University football
stars today were summonod to ap
pear beroro Dean W. S. Allen, act
ing presidentof the school, in con-
nection with an investigation of
hazing in Brooks Hall, the men's
dormitory, last week.

Tho four players are:
Jimmy Parks. Palestine, star

halfback.
Raymond Alford. Beaumont also

a backfleld man.
Frederick Harris. Dallas, an end

and .also a basketballnlaver.
Patrick Parker, Lufkln. also an

end.
Freshmentold school authorities

that they had been beaten with
belts and boards last week during
"orientation week" for first year
students.

Tho four athletes denied blame.
The Baylor penalty for hazing is
suspension zrom scnool.

Houston speedboatpilots made
virtually a clean sweep of events
on a recent race program at Gal-
veston, Texas.

D
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County JlcalthNurse
Announces DentalRates

For School Children
With the cooperationof the local

dentists, Mrs. M. R. Showalter,
county healthnurse, announces that
all school children will be given a
special reductionon dentalwork.

The rate for cleaning teeth, says
Mrs. Showalter, Is a very attractive
one. other work will be reduced
fifty per cent Children aro asked
to bring certificates from their
teachers,or the public health nurse,
Mrs. Showalter, and presentthem to
the dentist

ForsanBible Class
Fall

The Forsan Bible Clss held its
first fall social meeting
oiternoonat the Masonic Hall with
Mrs. J. L. Johnsonand Mrs. J. R.
McCaslIn hostesses.

After games, cream, cake and
punch were served to those

The next meetingwill be the ev-
ening of October 7. The members
Will entertain their husbands.

Those present were, In addition
to the Mmes. O. D. Buck
ley, L. C. Alston, J. Scuddy, and J,
F. Gamble.

We have the
on new fall

. .

and . . all sizes in

of and

TriangleClub
Entertained.By

Mrs, Jas.Little
Tho Club and Its guests

were by Mrs, JamesLit
tio at her
homo with a party.

Threo tables of players.Wero pres
ent An Ice
courso was served during the re
freshmenthour.

Mrs. W, B. Hardy made high
score for club members and Mrs,
Weiss was with a silver
welss was with a silver
cocktail bridge set

Tho and gnosis were
Mmes. RobertCurrie, E. E. Fahrcn
kamp, Omar Monroe John-- ed.

New

n
protection eyesight, a
incentive necessity.

a a a
against lighting

Bridge,
Lamps.

Stand Lamp
base,

in colors

. $1.45

Special Value
with

base;
Each

$4.15

Bridge Lamps
smoking

combinations; ,

No

see, be

further reduced
prices coats.

Pairs

Women's high gradeslippers
pumps nearly wanted

styles black brown. Hurry!

Holds Social

yesterday

hostesses,

Trlanglo
entertained

Wednesday afternoon

attractive strawberry

presented
presented

members

Pitman,

School light
children's

Why insure
strain

proper lamp

crockery parchment

decorated.

Saveon Your

silk gowns

quality and materials.

trimmed. regular values $6.75

oo

Bargain!

Women'a fine street Our

regular up to $2.50. early
bo get

son, of "SantaBar
bara,Ren of Plalnvlcw, Bob

H. B, Dunaganand Misses
JenaJordan and Andreo

Mrs. Lomax will bo tho next hos
tess.

1

Bullet-Puncture-d

Body FoundIn

HOUSTON, Sept 24. UP) II. W.
Oliver, 42, was hero
Tho body was found in tho San

river yesterday with two
bullet wounds In the head. An auto-mobt- lo

was found abouta half mile
away. His wlfo said he had a $CO0
check with him. The bank said the
cheek had not been cashed. A cor
oner'sverdict had not been return--

of

NOW

Special

Lamps

ON

SALE

lime Is here and tho need for more as
to as well as greater

to study, is an evident
take chancewhen fetv day will

your child eye hy their room
with tho size in one of our Table,
or Stand

Small

shade; assorted

Large stand lamp
largo floral

with stand
each

New and teds. Good

Well made and

Our

An

Come

that you can your

Norman Welts,
Smith,

Austin,
Walker,

burled today.

Jacinto

cents

Stand LamR
with decorative parchment

snaae; in assorted colors,
each

$2.70

Floor Lamps
each with three lights;

smoiting alarm comDlnatlon.
In Green, Red or Black.
Each

6.35

Texas Electric Service Co,
"Electricity Is Your Sen-ant-"

crepe

i

. , . . Jk ,1- - 5i

Public
Filed In JusticeConrt

Tom R, Currlo vs. W. I Crouch.
Suit for rent

SENATORS St TANKS 2
NEW YORK, Sept 24. The

Washington Senators increased
their hold on second place In the
American League pennant race to
one and one-ha-lf games ns they de-
feated tho New York Yankees3 to

OF:

of

values

choice.

River

Largo

Dark oxfords in the very newest of
styles. Very for fall

You know the quality. Only

Young men's Sport Oxfords

in two-ton- q tan, and black and white.

styles for your

2 Wednesday lr. the ot
game series. Tho two teams hub
In a single game Friday and a
double-heade-r Saturday,

Vernon Gomez on tho mound for
tho Yanks, had one bad Inning, TTV
Senatorsput together three hits,
which togetherwith a bad fumble
by Gomez, accounted for all of their
runs in tho sixth inning. Gomezwas
taken qut for a pinch hitter In the
seventh ahd Plpgras finished the
game.

.000 003 0003
York ...., 000-10-0 1002

td our friends and '

the Motoring Pulbic ...
Until further notice our price for nt Lubrication Scrvlco
will bo $1 00 . . .and tho price for Car Washing thoroughly done

will bo $1.00.... Each of these services was formerly $1.60....

You who felt that you could not afford the former price may
now havo your car serviced at a station with a to
sustainat this UNUSUALLY MODERATE PRICE1 '

Our Service
Includes

OILING OF:

CHECKING

n.
10.
11.

12.

GREASING OF:

CLEANING OF:

and

1. Door locks and checks.
2. Hood clampsand hinges.
3. Fan, start-

er, and
4. Gears at end of post.
5. Valve stemsand pads (on

Four).
to: Brake rodsand clevises.
7. Shock absorber
8. with

13.
14.
15.

17.
18.
19.

first

New

oil

16.

Motor oil.
and

add distilled
water.

and tires.

All fitted
All hardoil cups.
Wheelswith (Extra
charge for
Clutch collar yoke (on Model A
Fords. - , ,

after

Floor mats of dust,
etc.

3rd and JohnsonStreets
Jno. C. Smith - F. G. Powell, PropsV

Youknow qualityof we offer sale. stock. Now areoffered
highgradestock up to date chandiseat prices. canonly mentiona
items. Come disappointed.

NEW

straps

$95

Shipment

YqfJ

Grissom Robertson's
QUIT BUSINESSSALE

COATS

Slippers

Lingerie!

Gowns-- Teds

1
Outdoor

Pajamas

$7.15

Knit-Te- x

Overcoats

desirable

winter.

7

Records

85

Several selection

Washington

Announcement

reputation

19-Pol- nt Lubricating

Bostonian

SportOxfords

hinges,
lacings,
generator,distributor,

carburetor linkage.
steering

Chev-
rolet

linkage.
Springs penetrating

Transmission differential.
Battery, terminals,

Radiator

connections.

connections.
removing wheels.)

Fittings greasing.
Windshield.

accumulated

Courtesy SERVICE

STATION

the themerchandise for old you
this newand mer low We
few and youwill not

pajamas. Bostonian

'A New Bargain for Men!

SUITS
We have juBt received a number of

men's suits from one of our stores.

Comeand seethesebargains early

$14.75
$1985

Men! Here'sYour Bargain!

DressShirts
Here is a very special bargain for you

men. Fine dress shirts; in white and
blue 'solid colors and good patterns.

1OO $995 69c9 till 12:30 Admission $1.251
dr
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U
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Big Spring Daily Herald
Published Sunday mnrnlnic and

ch afternoon cpt Saturdayand
Hunda br

OtO HlMtlNU lllCltALD, INC.
ttobert W, Jacobi. Uuslntsa Manager
Wtndilt Utdlctnk, Minhclna Editor

NOT1 CB TO BUnsCltll1KI"1
Bubacrlbars dtslrlnf their addrii
cbanftd wl'l ptttf stata In their
communication both tha old and
new addreaaea.

ntrtrai III
Ttlrpliaarat

V. Flrat Bt.
T and T3

Sabarrlptlor Itafta
Dallr Herald

Mall Carrier
One Tear Ji.oo
Kli Months ..........SITS
Three Montha II 60
One Month SO

Oil

t to
MatUaal IteprearntallTa

Teiaa Dalljr I'rtaa Ueaeue, aler
rantlla liank Ulda. Dallas. Texaa,
Inleratate Bide. Kan.aa City Mo ,
110 N Michigan Aa Chicago. 170
Islington Ave. New rorlt City.

Thla paper flrat duty la to print
all the newa that a tit to print hon

lly and fairly to all. unblated by
any consideration even Including
111 own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character atandlng or deputation of
any peraon." firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon belnt broucht to the
attention of the management

The publtehereare not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errora that may occur further than
to correct In the next Inane after II
la brought to their attention and In
ne aaae do the publlaher hold
themtelvea liable tor dimiun
further than tbe amount reo ved
by them tor the actual apace cot.
erlnc the error The right Is re-
served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy All advertising orders
are accepted on this basis only
aiKMBcrt theaasnriATRD raus
The Associated Preaa la exclusively
entitled to tbe use for publication
of all newa dlepatehre to
tt or not otherwise credited In thispaper and alao the local newa pub-llab-

herein All rights for repub-
lication of apcclal dlapatchea are
alao reserved.

-- ss

Sensible Censorship

it

AN EXCELLENT way of avoid
lng the evils of censorshop ol

pictures has been develop
ing lately in various parts of the
country. It is the system by which
women's clubs, religious organiza
tions, civic socle.tes and simllai
rroups appoint representatives tc
examine current films and issue
lirts of "approved"' pictures.

This system is especially valuable
for the children Many parentsdc
not have the time to find out for
themselves whichpictures are prop-
er for their youngsters to see. In
the past they hsve relledtoo large
ry on official censorship to solve
the problem for them.--

But censorsnip is a repellantand
ctuplJ solution. This new system
1 infinitely better By it. each grour
cm g've its members the guidance
they want and can do it without
restricting the right of outsiders tc
Ne pictures of a diffcreneype.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

SanSabaAgent Retained
Temple Telegram- -

CAN SABA ccun:y has proed it.
'--' cod judgment with a unammou

--'te to retain the county agent
t hen by the commissioners court
tiis wetk.

A copy of the San Saba paper was
r at to the Telegram yesteraaywith
ta notation "We hope ou do tht
i-- m. It was sent by an enter--l
p. islng business man of San Saba
i. .13 appreciatesthe immense value
c. agricultural extension work done
ti his county.

We an hope Bell county can get
It-- agentsback. San Sabaand oth-e- .-

counties, nobetter off than we
ere, have not taken any su:h dras-
tic action. Ttey are realizing, as
Ecu county's commissioners' court!
c Idently doesn't, that of all times.
now Is the time to maintain tbte
x ork.

Here's what the clipping from the
Sin SabaKews said

The commissioners' court voted
unanimously Tuesday to retain the
vork of the county agent in San

county. A petition with only
S3 signatureshad beenpresented to
the court asking that the count
tg-- nt work be discontinued. The
cult is considering many ways ol
cutting expenses and economizing
in the county expenses.And it djt- -

in the discussion Tuesday
uiat the cost of the county agen
to the county is not what it ha-- i
been quoted to be in the News.

TTse Chamber of Commerce and
the two service clubs, the Ifotary
Cub end th Lions club, all three
had representatives before the court

JiIng that the work of the coumy
'agent be retailed. It was abown
tact the individual cost to the tax
pyers of Uie county for the county

is a ery email fraction ol
cne per cent,) too small to be felt
ether way.

There is now a large number oi
boys end girls in the county, there
is a splendid baby beef club, thert
Is a wonderful terracing program
being accomplished, and the county
r-- cnt is thecontactmanbetweenthe
fimera and the go eminent In all
r.-li- work that has or may be
dono In the county.

"Farmersall o er the county have
wr.t en letters, or been quoted in
the newspapers, as Javorlng the
vro:k and enthusiastic for the pro
LTam for the future of the work
'iltere are now 17 boys and three
Elrls started on tbe project of baby
beef feeding. It would be a calamity
to deprive these ambitious, hard
working boys and girls of this lead
ership and assistance. And if (here
ever was a time when the work of
tho county agent is needed that
time Is right now In the midst,of
mis depression.

"In thla action at this time the
court will be supportedby the great
preponderanceof public opinion In
the county, It was a great day
wor ana one zor wbicji tho mem-
bers of the courtdeieryecpmmen-ctetioB-,

say the Supporters of the.
service progTam."

Ta which we add: ''Bravo, San
ab CotM(y,

By IIE1U1EUT I'LUMMKR
WASHINGTON That serlous--j

minded, seldom - smlllnc senator
from Michigan Ja'mea Couzena

gageBkj ju ssbs
BBJBSSSSSSSa, K'TjSb

JUVMES COUZIN4

fields.

"

"

w

Is giving a new
meaning to that
3 1 d description
at the United
3tatea senate as
'club of million'
tires."

There have
been many men
if wealth on the
roster of t h e
senate, but there
have been few of
the Courzeni
type. He makes

million dollars
nape up about

tike a 16 bill to
most men. .

His offer of a million dollars to
the city of Detroit for the unem
ployed Is an example, to say noth
ing of his benefactions In other

It Is estimated that his gifts o
charitable interests and public In
stltutlons in the past 12 years have
totaled almost (17.000.000. His
greatesthobby Is the relief of crip
pled children.

There Is a hospital In Michigan
which has an Irrevocable trust fund
of 10,000,000 placed there by the
senator to "promote the health,
welfare, happiness and develop-
ment of the children of Michigan
primarily- - and elsewhere in the
world."

DOWTf TO THE ItOOTS
But SenatorCouzens has a defi

nite theory about that, as he has
about everything else. He is fear-
ful of pauperizing unlucky people
through charity.

He believes that dealing with
children who come Into the world
handicapped by crippledlhnbs Is
the best method of escaping this
danger.

So he cnaows hospitals for them.
Scores suffering from infantile
paralysis go ot Couzens expense
to the Georgia spa, where Gov.
Franklin Roosevelt of New York
believes much of his recovery from
thai disease was accomplished.

Frank in his utterancesand ac
tions Courzens is regarded as the
bulldog of the senate When he
gets set on an Idea, he usually
stays set.

NO MELLON nOOSTEIt
He has carried on a feud with

Andrew Mellon, secretary of the
treasurv, for a long time His
idea for ears has been that Mel
Ion is not so good in the post.

And it makes no difference to
him that other people might
praise the shv little Pennvlvanlan
ana can n.i me greatest secre--l
tary of the treasury since Alex-
ander Hamilton

He clings to his opinion
it Is characteristic of the man

that when he was told that he
could obtain a million dollar rcduc- -
lon In incrn-.- tax on some stock

due to an unpublshed bureau of In
ternal revenue ruling, he replled--.

,Of .course,I turned the proposi
tion down I thought the
bureauwas right

e
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SYNOPSIS: for
freedom. the decision

of Sam Sherrill, who lives a

'v

picturesque stablewith her r,

and aristocratic step-
father. She for new clothes
and travel, instead of

and her work on a newspaper
But when PeakAbbott, the young
owner of the Expiess, asksher to
marry him, she finds her wish to
do so "terrible ' because she docs
not love him. Freddy Munson, a
reporter, asks her not to
Abbott, and suggests that she
take an apartment in town and
lie her own life. Sam, howeer.
is bound by of her
dead mother to take care of
Fourth Aldersea, her

her half-brcthe-r, Peak
Abbott finally 'tells "I'm go-
ing ask marry me, even
though you den't care for me the
way you might."

Chapter 3
INTKKLTJOE BY FREDDY

Sam gasped. "But, Peak,
couldn't do that! That would

you for your money."
He frowned thoughtfully. need

Sam. For that may
yoj need me. We need

each other, Q E. D."

a

et

s,

'3

"I

Ah BCV1US 11KU BUCU J& CUlQUlUiAlCU
hiisintK wrmvuHHnn

"Consider it a business'nronosl--
jajo uouuea nademv ol Maicu lion" Peak said I want to mirrv

A1UUJSE VEINS you for two reasons. The first is,
Gravity may be the force that Sam. that I love vou terri- -

Keeps man from flying off the face bly. Second, I'm conceited enough
of the earth Into empty space,but to that your feeling might
it is aiso nis ever present tasK-- cnan;e.Is thtt a foolish hope?"

and his nemesis. Sam said. "It verv nosjiblv
anouia ne cnanceto lose Dai- - might come tiue.'

T 1

T

Is

to

I

ence even the fraction of a "Then that settles my side of the
uuu, win unng mm uown question, wny should you
to the dust, sometimes with disas-- me? Well, I'm not sucha bad )oung
iruus results. man. Mv trentle nature la n hv.wnnl

iivery "me mans neart Deats, it in the community. In addition to
strains gravity in order to that, I'm rich. I could give you '

force blood to the head and neck "Don't!" Sam pleaded
ana to oraw diooq irom tne lower -- pleasedont.

'?

Sam.

parts ot oociy. --ah right. I wish you'd think it
ejrnvuy ana--

tation of veins, or other words to -- i will."

nIc

O N

"No."

sec--

marry

tr.e

tne of varicose vetns. "Fair enouirh." Hn l f..'e
wi count gravity u not tne only vixhat about Ni-- Yar VS.7"

factor, or else everjone have she smiled at him faintly. "varicose sunnosc m"
But still gravity Is important --Swell'" He arlnned l t,.r and

force, for one very seldom sees strodi nu.-- v Hnu,n th rg,ri.hr

lb

vt.

"I

veins on th$ arms while a, Sam through the city
the legs they are ery room ,he m.t

The veins, as is well known, are -- vm ,hinUtn Kt ii- - . -- ,..,
the vessel, that the bloodcomey at my pUlce ,, teht atter chrlstback to the heart. Unlike the arte-- mr,- - w. .j r..i .
r'en '"k"' th'n and fa'rIy 8"' Good- - Mect me here about nine."

T1. , - ...
The eln of the extremities aret"Zj:'ZZ.'?

em.

W

be

be

hi.

up
ril

varicose paed
common. Freddv.

provided with alves which allow ' , "r." T." w" 4"'"
blood to flow only in the direction " .:,' '1"? """' ?"""'

L

in

in

an

on

of the heart. .'" T"k ".'""" 5"" .'ur ""
When for various reasons the .. y !"" ""i"'nressure on the t,lno,l Wnm,. ... T.e welcome," Freddy aaid.

rAt,r ,h ..in. -- .., ..!,- - wonder why I sent it. I must
lke That's I do likestand, they gixe way and dilate. you

This condition may result from In " ?lUh0BH3r.,e Blee Hitl
interference with the back flow of Satn n!uKhied '0"" be
the blood, arising from v. tleht C0?"S sentlmenUI."
barters, the abnormal nr,,r. , f . "e Cnea. "inaia right. If I
nrn9n. r.r .. A .u. don I look out I'll become slushy.'
v.-- -" miiiuifl uii nunm u, lite
larger vein inside the body or the Ho 'or hia "'- - when
suction of the heart, and the VT'Z """ " "
breathlnir movement mav hrcm "hen he camebackho was scowl
weakened. Ka" ins-- "Sorry, but I have to go out!

When the cins dilated,0" a" 'went. Vou can go to
and tortuous, there Is a stasis or, m? pla,Ce' or tran alonS wlth me"
slowing up of the circulation of the Conla l S w10 yuJ" Sam was
blood In affected part--

In the more serious forms of this
condition, the surrounding 'tissues
become water and there Is
a tendency
ulcerated.

Tomorrow Treating Varicose Veins

Coach Billy Laval South Car
olina allowed ro" outsiders to view
bis team's first practice
scsaicn.
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different,
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action
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Nelson.

for

against

formation ml

,""
i,n

become

That evening. Sam was nlaec.
she had nevsr before seen, and she
saw a new side of Freddy.

rreauy at tils work was Intent
and efficient At the etory develop-
ed, Sam found herselfregardingher
toll companion with an increasing
respect

"Will you take mo on another
story soonf Sara said.

"Of course TU take you."
Freddy was as good as Ids word,
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T. Sceneof
combat

t. Be victorious
Indefinite

Dumber
10. rtomkn date
lL Remainder
IT. Anoint
It. Toung salmon
tt. Itlchett ot tht

Lepoatlne
Alps

St. Rlevata
11. Bin
IS. Shelter
tl. ItepeaU
tt. lock opener
It. atTlttllol- -

tt. Weary
It. iatlnct bird

relatedto
the pigeons

IS. Bcoffs
It. llury
tt. Hun away

secretly
40. rreclae loca

tion
41. Italian river
41. Convene
45. l'erlod of

penitence
46. ProbabUltlea
41. Bouth Amert.

can river
41. nard-ahelle- d

fruit

Wj
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to

and during tho couse that week
Sam became famlliaar with police
stations, hospitals, end the long
corridorsof City Hall. "What you
think of the newspaper game?
Freddy asked one day.

45

3a

of

do

"I love it'" Sam said. "I love
close to things and watching the

wheels go round. The life is vivid
and absolutely free from rcsponsl
Dliiiy. I can see why you
laughed when I surg-- s cd that you
might be married some day Mar
riage would aitive? you abolutelj
crazy

.

Ho frowned. "Would it'"

4(,

now

The night before New Year's Eve
Freddyand Samdined in a Chinese-America- n

restaurant. Sam was
aware that Freddy was maody

Finally he said abruptly "What
shall we do on New Years Eve"

She shook her head. "I'm sorry,
rip gomg to the Cricket Club."

"Oh." He scowled. "With Peak
Abbott"

"Yes." Sam realized, with almost
a senseof shock how UUle she bad
thought of Peak during the past
week. The week had been a vivid
interlude an interlude for which
Freddy was entirely responsible.

Freddy said casually: Tm get
ting restless. I think 111 throw my
job and move on. St. Louis or Kan
sasCity." He was elaborately care
less. "I'm tired, of this town."

"Oh." Sam sat perfectly still for
a moment. Then she said quietly,
"I'll miss you, Freddy."

He looked her in the eyes, his
own sullen. "If you marry Peak
Abbott," he said with distinctness,
"you ought to be thoroughly
ashamed of yourself."

Sam stared. "Don't you think that
youd better apologize?

His cmile was not pleasant. I sec
no reason for apology."

"Very well." Sam was furious, but

Drastic
reduction
!N ONE-WA- Y FARESTO

CALIFORNIA
AND ARIZONA

.BsaaBa3aaaelAslBasaXBBlSBafe.

PHOENIX
L05ANGELE5

SAN FRANCISCO

$3L20

$31.20

$33.20
OH SALE DAILY

(Good Id Chair Cars or Coaches!
These greatly reduced one-wa-y

fares otter accommodationsIn
coachesandreclining chair carson
fast, (toe trains.
You have the safety,speed.com-for-t

and scenicattractionsat loy-e-r

cost. It's thecomfortable,sensible
way to so.when you want to save
ttmrandmoney.
Travetbytraln-a- nd RELAX!

Similar Reductionsto Many
Other Places

FRANK JCKSEN.G. P. A.
DALLAS, TEXAS'

she kept her voice calm. "J think
I'd better"be golngynOw."

wnne Samwaswalling for
to get his hat and coat, she saw

her r, Nelson. He wa
dancing with a girl who seemed
vaguely familiar. Bam watchedwith
Interest, and saw that the girl in
Nelson'i arms waa Martha Gtvens,
the maid of all work.

Freddy found Bam halt way down
the alalra. In alienee they walked
to Sam's little car.

Good night. Miss Sherrllt," Fred
dy said mockingly. "I trust that you
may have a delightful time with
Mr. Abbott at the Cricket Club."

"ThankeI,, said Sam. 'Til try.
The Cricket Club was hot and

crowded The orchestrahad been
placed in a narrow hallway between
the two table-line- d rooms, which
should have been
At t.io far end of either, room, how
ever, it melodies were en
tlrely drownedout by the babble of
voices,with the resultthat the danc
ing couples were packed near the
dooiways in ntnigg!tng mass.

Sam tried to think about the
beautiful spray of orchids on her
shoulder. She wanted to forget

and Martha Gtvensand the )'v
easily ef speakingto tvlm about li4p.
Sl.e wanted to fotge Freddy Muj-ion- .

rl wasuVJ Pevk Ab
bott and the prtuan ho presented.
Alls to rorget notllng. she. wt.
forced to rurrJ'iJcT herself,sril'lgn,

cm cue pair r--f msle aurmsto

Finally the lights were turned
out, as aha aat at the table, and
Sam knew tai tbe Mew Year had
arrived. Someone touched'her arm.

"Mlss ShertUIT" The
attendant looked harried. "You're
jvan'ed Sunday.
"JIUK mm yuu lur icu inuiuics,
but"

Sam, vaguely alarmed, pushed
way through the crowd. Who

would her at this hour?
Had Sonny been hurt in an auto
mobile accident?Was Fourth in?

FreemanUncoln)

What does Sam discovery to-

morrow? Her next few minutes,
with startling surprise, vi-

tally affect her future.

PEARLS RETDRN
AS

NEW YORK UP) Pearls are
back in vogue. The calaslc jewels,
which are expected to be
worn this winter, are
strung In one or two strand neck-
laces finished with diamond
clasp.

Pearl throat for eve
ning follow simple lines
and are never converted to the
elaborate flower designs which
brilliant stones now

SHOES
for

SalePrice

$3.89
Selby

Arch

$189

St

S0ASH
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hubner at

tendedchurch Sun-
day , I ..(.

Miss Leila Hannah has been on
the sick list several dayi.

Mrs. It. N. Adams was shopping
In BIk Spring

The young folks met at the
school building and had
Sundayevening.

The pupils and teachers of the
school meet every Wednesday eve
ning and have spelling contest.

Virgil Low and wife entertain
ed the young folks with party
Friday evening.

E.'L. Price and wife were shop--

a strategic polnUPln
Panl

' Bf SprInBa

almost

a

Nel-s-

n

e t

I

uniformed

iv

their
ys

much

a

follow.

a

a

are at
tending school at

The small of W. Mitch-
ell an for re
moval of tonsils at nig
spring.

The Misses Velma and Nlncc
Dosse'y visited at the home of Lee
Lauderdale and family Sunday

Coptland and family
visited at the home of Bert Jones
Sunday.

Gladys Mrs. G. T
Palmer Monday.

Thurman Baum and wife of
attendedthe party at the

nome ot Virgil uonr Friday eve
ning.

R-- N. Adams and wife visited
near Big Spring Sunday.

.Mrs. Harry Graham was a visi
tor at the Chris Hubner home

Jlmmle. McAtchen of near Mid
way was a visitor in this commuon the telephone. I've beenty

her
telephone

(Copyright,

EVENING FAVORITES

generally

ornaments
generally

One Lot

Women

One Lot

Saturday.

"singing"

Sturday'

Ackerly.
daughter

underwent operation
Saturday

Raynfoad

Loworislted

Ackerly

Monday.

Ackerly
Ry Mrs. L. M. Drown

Bro. Hamilton Wright filled his
regular appointmentat tho Metho-
dist church Sunday morning and
evening.

More than 100 bales of cotton has
been ginned here.

Mrs. W. A. Wilson went to Lub
bock Saturday to spend Sunday
with Mr. Wilson, who Is in a hos-
pital there.

Mrs. Audy Brown and daughter,
Alccn, were shopping In Big Spring
T.hursday

Mrs. W H. Haworth and Mrs.
Sam Cooksey were thopplng In
Big Spring Friday.

Miss Irene Graham has had the
flu the past week.

Vernon Shortes. eldestson of Mr
and Mrs. H. C Shorteswas carried
to LamesaFriday for an append!

Clarks O.N.T.

for s
and Boys'

to

to

24, Ml
Sum Society Woman

r aSleBLW 'saKaaasH
iSBTfe

ami 'SssssCsssHRLs!
aLMK ivlVBR1V(esaaaaaaaaaaaaT'i

ssssLL.o-

ssH oaal
BBBBW . g ga,. .f BBBBJ

saaaaaaasismt.'--'seaV saaal

H
b

' !sat?sPx
sssaasHk saaaaaasH

a tmt hi mi rut rkvitt
Mitrired KJna fabovel filed suit In

nuixn that Mrs-- Henrietta
Hartford promised to psy her 100e
000 far dlstractlnfl trt' auennonoi
her ton from a New York woman.

dtls operation and latest reports
were he was doing fine.

Mrs. Fay Preston waa taken to
Bivings and Barcus hospital Mon-
day morning for an operation.
Friends),wish for her a speedy rec-

overy-Mrs.

Grady Dorscy and daughter
Mary Alice visited with Mrs. Andy
Brown and Mrs. P. A. Campbell
last week.

Mrs. Atmy iirown and Alecn have
gone to Lubbock on business.

Mrs. Fay Preslon and Mrs Bob
Mabry were In Lamesa Saturday?--

IMPORTANT
Certificate

Age Mo. Rate
CO--

70-7-4

75-7-9

$3.00
, .53.50
. .51.50

0
Application Fee KJSO

Medical Examination
Write Application

Address
I. D. retors.General Agent

Box 481, Waco, Texas

At 8 Be

up

rharolna

.53

No
for

to

McstVr
OO DOTT, .j-- rt.

PARIS W
keU are a he'w Idea for v
ng frocks wtto etttinex

Ji esses. The which aw
o 'xVlth

three length leva.- -

They are slliped onja'ttet Jlie
teS hour to give thefr a
festive air for dinner
and gold jackets aro worn kvwlth. .

blue frocks 'and ',Tlnk,
brown and gold limes
crepe frocks.

NET WIN --i?.:
FAVOR AT .", -

Ve .Net iclo'ves
aro a smart-- new wrinkle for eve-

ning wear. One.ot the most
women seenat 'the

Casino wore pale blue net gloves
reaching six the
wrist with her pale blue taffeta
evening gown. The

with a fitted- - bodice and
ruined skirt

Into a train.

OR
ReHereo ear

la SO ralnutca, checks .Oold IW

first day. and cheoea Malaria In
three days.
668 SALVE FOR BART'S COLO

Pb. 486

'

"

wRh

US W.-ls- t

and

In All

501
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ON SHOES1

We aregoing to closeout J&K Arch and Arch
for Women

Thereis no usefor usto sayanything the quality for
know what are

J.&K.
Arch Preserver

for women

212

Main

relatives

This Sale
Starts Friday Morning

o'Clock

Sewing
Thread

Men's

SUITS
Reduced

$39S
$8.95

THURSDAY, gJBpi'lMIMBa

gesssKssssaS
awasMhawaasaHssWsV

'lsssssssssaasssa9
KaKaKaLZaaBaarTreassM

aSBSBBBSBBBBKSBBBBBBBBBW

.asssssB

$1500.00

One

the

and

and

JACIKBT8 OlttrKi
DOUBUS

"

afternoon
Jabkets,

eJel)ied'
qtiavtor

wearer

sapphire

'iAafj
3?. .

GLOVES

fash-
ionable recently

frecxjwaa de-
signed
oldfashloned , skeep-ing

-

6 6 6
LIQUID TABLETS

Kearalgla

Printers

eople

General Practice
Courts

FisherBtdg.,
Phono "
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our
Shoes

aout that wear them

Here!

Spools

LOOK!
Lot

Piece
Goods

yard

Men's Boys'

HATS
Reduced

1.95
$2.95

DOBSON & CO.
Stilling: Agents

OlltieW-lSo- -

tnmtttapi'

waiktlength,

iHmey-Ulti- o

witKibrown

DEATJVILIJB

DElMrVILLE

inchessbove

neeutacae

P
PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Stationers

WOODWARD

COFFEE
Attornoys-at-La- w

Preserver Selby

those
they

Shoes

400

Pairs

Ladies9
Shoes
will go at

$1 ike
Pair

One Lot
Children's

SCHOOL
SHOES

98c
and .

212

Main
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HealClubTo
PostponeMeet

For Revival
Amines. Edwards, Flcwcllcn,

And Ford Elected
Officers

"''.'Tha Ideal Club elected officers at
ytho meeting yesterday which con--

eluded the year work. Mrs. V. H
f Flevrellen was named as president;

;i tits. M.,M. Edwards,secretary,and
Mrs StevA 'Ford, reporter.
.vMrs. Flewellen was th after- -

"l

.

" ii

-- ,
e

noon'shostess. Her home was deco--
' rated with roses and summerflow

.era. For refreshments theserved a
plato luncheon consistingof yellow
and green open-face- d sandwiches,
moulded fruit salad, punch and
cake. -

'

Mrs. Edwards made club high
"

score and Mrs. Frailer, visitor!
high.
"Those presentwere Mines. Buck

Kichardson, W. W. Inkman, Fred
Stephens, I w. Croft, W. B. Clare,
Steva Ford, Robert Plner, M. M
Edwards, and Edd Hatch,Bruce
Frailer, Bhlne Philips and M. IC

. House.
Tne club will not meet

otmonitt later, postponing its meet--

'lnint hprflllHA f ifiA Mpthnrll.t nnrt

d)Jkab
, Croft will be the hostesson

21.
I

RcbckalisEntertained
By InterestingProgram

v
members of the Rebckah

Xiodge gave program at the mee-
ting. Wednesday evening, following
the regular business meeting.

Marcell Martaln reading

S3

i

until

ICVIVIU3.
Lira.

Oct.

The

gave
Miss" Dorothy Frost gave danc
ing number.Mrs. Lee Weathersalso
read.

The membersof the Rebekahs
and the Odd Fellows concluded the
program with tableau depleting
the lodge work,
..Refreshmentsof pie and coffee

were served to the members and
guests.

' Dave ChristianGoes

- ,1

a

j

a

a
a

a

To St. Louis Track
Dave Christian, Big Spring race

horse man, has moved his string
from KansasCity to the Falrmount
track near St Louis.

; .115 E. Second

v

IjT

Dear Women and Girls?

o'f patterns.

Mrs. All good'sWeekly Letter

Last Minute DetailsAbout Howard
County Fair

The subject beingdiscussed at
present by club women and girls,
whenever I see, them, Is the Cblr

I shall tell you more about plans
in this letter It I get time to write
it before the paper Is published this
week.

This Is a rushing time; while one
woman is In getting help on a
dress for" the fair, another is 'call
ing on the telephone, and as I
leave the office I meet another
one needing help or encourage
ment It is to see the In
terest you club women and girls
are showing In the work you have
had within the last year.

There will be greater competition
In this fair than the one we had. In
1929. Mmes. Geo. Overton, Duke

. Earl Phillip., Walter
Frank Berends, and Mc-K-ee

havecome to me for help with
dresses. There are as

many women on dresses
for themselves.

sizes,colors,

the

gratifying

presented

Lipscomb,
Anderson,

children's
working

Artella Mlnton, from the Lomax
Qtrls' club told me Monday thatshe
was planning to bring an entry in
every class offered the girls and
some In the women's list. She Is
tryinir to win the trip to-t-he Dallas
Fair. This trip will be awarded to
the girl doing the most creditable
work durlnc theyear: and that will
be determinedby the fair exhibits
entered by the girls. The record
books and histories will show whit
other work the girl has done and
could not bring along.

Luclle and Butler, Mildred
Patterson,EssieRobinson and Nel
lie Mao Robinson have been In late
ly for help en their exhibits. AH
club girls have a chance to win
this trip, if you have not planned
your fair entries, come to see me
about it.

The fair will be held In the Stu
debaker Building at Fourth and
Gregg The building will be open
and the booths ready to be filled
the afternoon of the thirtieth,
They must be ready for Judging by
noon, Oct. 1st, so it might be well
to decoratethem and put all le

products in the booth on
Wednesday

Do not forget the ment show
Brine In a sample of all the
meat jou have on hand. This
should include ham, bacon and oth-
er sucar cured products, corned

Is

.:

beef, jerked beet arid cannedmeats
of all kinds.

'Sincerely,
Louclle Allgood

Mr. and Mrs. Oble Brlrtow enter
tained with a delightfully Informal
bridge party, Tuesday evening, In
their suite In the Settles Hotel In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bon-ha-

formerly of Big Spring but
now of Dallas.

A color scheme of orchid added
much to the attractivenessof the
rooms. High score for the evening
went to Mr. Collins, with second

to Mrs. Marchbanks. Practical
prizes were awarded the winners

the play a delicious lunch of
finger sandwiches, sliced chicken
and no-na- salad and coffee was
served.

Those enjoyingthe party wereMr
andMrs. A. R. Collins, Mr., and Mrs
P. H. Liberty, Mr. anJ Mrs. Glen
D. Gullkey, Mr and Mrs. Llndoey
Marchbanks, and Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Bonhara of Dallas.

Club
Mrs. J. p.

Mrs. J..B. Young was hostessto
the Justamere Bridge Club at an
attractive party at her home on
Main street Wednesday,

The rooms were attractively deco-
rated with flowers from one of
the guests'gardens.Mrs. Van Gle-- j
son assistedthe hostess in serving
unusually delicious refreshments,

Mrs. Strain made high score for
members and Mrs. Martin for
guests.

Thpse. enjoying this lovely party
were Mmes. Dee HUllard, R. C
Strain, John Clarke, M. H. Bennett
J. Y. Robb, E O. Ellington, Victor
Martin, Mac Battle, O L. Thomas,

.

L, C Burr & Co
IN WINDOWS!!!

New Fall Suits
$1975

Our Fall

1"Justunpacked from New York the most

K '"models the season! Hurry and pick out YOURS first. . . .a full range

and

Annie

cured

You Are Invited

high

After

f You cordially Invited to comein look over thesenev"suits. Try ono

mi If want no obllcatiou to buy. .,- ' w -t.p- y

Wonderful Materials!

Bristows
Bonhams With

t

MeetsWith
Young

SEE

TWO-PANT- S

SUITS

Stock Here!

Honor

Informal Party

JustamereBridge

snappiest,

-

FEEL the tlUcknessaud weight of theso puro-wo-ol "worsteds. .the

f itteet eftwHty yearsat this low price. Will hold their shape1B4,wear

Irea. Ah remember....EXTRA PANTS with every.sult

Local Merchants
Cooperatein Free

Cooking School
Among various agencies co

operatingto make a success of the
free cooking school which the Her-
ald is sponsoringduring the week
of Sept. 20 are the merchants'and
business housesof the city.

While the Herald Is personally
bringing Myra dliver Dougon, noted
home, economist, here for the.lec-
ture"course, (he ultimate success
which she hopes to attain during
her school would be Impossible
without a liberal amount of coop-
eration from business houses. The
details connected with the staging
of me school are numerous.

First of all, for the rapid method
of demonstrationwhich Mrs; Dou--
gan must follow in her limited
amoun of lime each afternoon,
must have at disposal all the
conveniences of a modern andmod
el kitchen. Such will be provided for
her on the stage, largely through
the courtesyof local merchants,

Furniture placed on the stage
come from local businessconcerns,
as well as dishes and cookjng uten--
stlf. And the materials which she
will use In preparingrecipes, meats.
flours, bread, vegetables, fruit oil
will be representativeof local gro
cers and merchantsparticipating In
the school.

Chief In point of Interest Is the
long of valuable prizes which
merchantswill donate to be given
away dally. Many will come to the
school empty handedand go away
with an attractive or useful article
for the household when the daily
awardsare made.

Following is a partial list of mer--
chants participating in the school:
Others will be announced later.
Handy Andy, Home Bakery, Texas
Electric Service Co, Big Spring
laundry, Dal r land Products and
Harris'.

Fifth Birthday
Celebrated With

PartyFor Friends
Hayes Franklin Stripling, Jr cel

ebrated his fifth birthday Tues
day by entertaininga numberof his
little friends playmatesat his
home.

Gamesand contestswere enjoy-
ed and favors of balloons, toy air-
planes, cars and dolls were distrib-
uted.

At the refreshment hour the
white birthday cake, topped with

Tom Ashley, Albert Fisher and E five pink candles, was cut scr--J.

Mary. Ived with ice cream cones and can--'
Mrs. Bennett will be the next hos-ld-

tess. I The following guests came and

of

are and

Vt vnn

Just
in W

the

she
her

will

list

Is

and

and

Big Spring--, Texas
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brought gifts and birthday greet
Ings to the host:

Mirllyyn Kenton, Shirley June'
Robblns, JosephlnoTlmmons, Mae
Belle Johnson, Ann Ruth Howard,
Doris Ann Donald, Marjorle Pot
ter. SarahJane Strange,Betty Bob
Dlltz, Emma Ruth Stripling, Mary

'Hifl lisf

lull ouneet everyTlo
other tobscco like

Evelyn and Herble Johnson, Jim--

mle Lee Mason, Laird Remcle,

Thomas Lee Watson, Clifton Xeo
Cook, Wllklns and RaymondWinn,
jn, Richard Potter, James Howard
Lester, Ltnwood, Alfred Gene,'

LB

FOOD SALE SATtJKDAY
The W.M.U. of the WestSide

Church will hold a food sole
Und bazaar all day Saturday at
Llnck'a No. the corner
Gregg and"WeatThird street. The
sale will Include home-mad-e linens

Richard and" Mary Ann Ooodson.'and home-bake-d cakesand pies.

-- a- j.t.-J-- "e

Mr. and M. Hi Jones
cd Co home in Fabens,
ncsday. a short
friends In town.

I

W. Hull, 8. a, Hughes, JM
B. W. Xe

Fallon to Abilene Wednesday,

-- -
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It's fun to roll your own with PrinceAlbert. Justtoss
some fragrant smelling P. A. into a makin's paper

spreadit out and roll her and there you are!
No fuss or muss or spilled tobacco becauseP.A. is
crimp-cu-t. That'swhy it rolls so trim and smooth. It
stays put to the last satisfying puff. It's a,

grandsmoke,Men. Coolasajury hearingtheevidence.
Sweet asa verdict for your side. Mild as the milk of
the coconut, yet with that full, rich character that
rings the bell on everypull. Try rolling your own

with Prince Albert it's smart thesedays, and

H I.H1 39

Mrs.
their

after visit

Earnest,
went

M

up

too

how delicious they taste. And in a pipe
there'ssimply nothing as satisfying as P.A.

-- AND TUB PAPERS AMI IMPORTANT, TOO,.TUc perfeet
combination (or home-rolle- d clretteu P. A. (or filler sod
OCB for wrapper. Ttio world'i fineit ptperi, mido t tbs
famoui Dolloro mills in Franc expressly(or R. J. Reynolds
TobsoooComptny. Book of 150 lesvet for 5!. Buy OCB's w lh
food old P.A, and you're all set to be lathficd

ALBERT
ROLLS IASY AND STAYS FUT

Earnest,

MCItR.J,IU;kk1

h

J
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Coahoma Herald Patterns
By INEZ BltEWEIl

The. Coahoma Panthers defeated
the Col-Tc- x team9 to 4 Sunday at
Colorado,,

Walne, the small eon of Mr. and
'Mrs. Truett Ue Vancy became 111

Saturday afternoon and wns oper
ated on at the Big Spring hospital
nine o'clock Saturday nlcht.

Fred Adams and family moved
last week to Trent, where Mr. Ad-- i

Taras" la employed as engineer for
the Guitar Gin Co.

Miss Opal Spears returned Sat-tird-

to her work n Dallas after n
two weeks' visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, V. M. Spears.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Honea of
Loralne spent Saturdaynight and
Sunday with Air. and Mrs. Bud
Wilson.

Air, and Mrs. Bruce Llndscy arc
the parents of a 9 pound boy, born
Friday.

Jewell Brown of Vincent spent
the week-en-d with Beatrice Sulli-
van.

Mrs. Hardemanhad visiting with
her last week-en- d her daughter,
Mrs. M. L. McClung and L. F

of Ranger
The London Bridge club met

Thursday nightat the homo of
Mrs Jack Collins Mrs. Collins
served delicious cream and raketo
the following guests Mmes Ben
Comalander, M E Boone, Wace
Cathey, Misses Maryon Hutto, jpj
jeweu .Brown, tiama Maie, Beatrice
Sullivan. Mrs. Cathey won high
score. Miss Sullhan will be next
hostess.

Mrs. Smith Cochran. Mrs. N. E
Reed atad Mrs Gilbert Edens of ,.,.
Biff Spring left Friday for lsit
In Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barden of
her parents. SUP,,,,i for l,o

Mr. and Airs. Austin Coffman
Dewitt .Shite and Mrs. Tom

Blrkhead both underwent opera-
tion for the remobl of tonsils at
tts Big Spring Hospital last week.

Lenorah
Mr. and Mrs. Williams from Abi-

lene are visiting their daughter.
Mrs. L H. Beene.

Heman Deavcnport from Coa-
homa visited in the Lenorah and
Three League communities

V. w. Jacksonpreachedat the

sk la ft., k a
a

i

He ucation of best "buys"morning. preachedat Tar--

san Sunday afternoon. Mr. Jack-
son was superintendent of the
school here last year and has the
same place for next term.

mnn.v "unB raan mm a college
will thevisiting herIs son. Donelson.

AL Edwards, who has been
working on a ranch near Crane,
spent the week-en-d at home.

Bob Smith and Virgil
the ., wl in the run, even

. Bhr v !,., a and cents
L. Geraldand Darwin Sprawls

a trip to Midland
looking for pickers.

Ginning here is increasing rap-Idly- .

Several are being gin
ned and is expected he
running-- full In a few

L. C Foneman and family, ac-
companiedby Mrs Claude Winters
and family attended services
Tarzan Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jacksonand
Mr. and S. J Foneman
tended the Interecholastic league
organization meeting Stanton
Saturday.

The league meet wrill be, held at
Valley this year
will be advantageous to all the
schools for It is the most centrall
located school in the county

C. M Lee was shopping inBig Spring Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. W E. Towery andfamily visited in the of Mr

J. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Willingham

visited in the of Mr and MrsC D. Willingham Sunday

Hecker, onetime preR gridstar at Houston. Texas, now on
the Purdue squad, may receive aCarnegie for saving two per-fo-as

drowning

B. Diepcnbrock,
SCIENTIFICALLY takecare of your health and d'ttproblems.
708 EAST ST.

DK. V.
DENTIST

402
Petroleum

PHONE

HARDY

Bldg.

DIL BAXLEY
bentlst
Offices

SM-S- Lester Fisher DIdg.

KINDERGARTEN
Mrs. Boy Pearce

Kindergarten and Primary
school Enroll

now. Five
experience in

Spring.
Tuition Reduced

Phone Johnson

&k
WH AND OYSTERS

AM KlaAl 8
.pad? Om Out of Water

COTY MARKET
Si.

U 17269

A PLEASING FROCK FOR
MOTHERS LITTLE

7269. Printed in red and
'white was chosen for this little mo--

The oke seams aro finished
with binding the

are The
with a cut in points, nnd
combining short puff por--
(Inn Tlila nlr tnnnAi wtf,,.
neckline Long portions may
be as. shown in the

view Taffeta or organdy IsHubbard are visiting ,hI, frn, it I.
nice in clveteen and soft woolen.

Designed in 4 sizes-- 2, 4. 6 and 8
A 4 ear size with

sleeves will require 1 7--S 32
inches Without the
sleeves 1 5--S will be required.
To with bias binding pip
ing will require 2 yards 1 2 inch

Pattern mailed to any adderss
on receipt of 15c In
stamps.

CALLS COLLEGE 'GOOD
DEFIANCE, O. Young

people who take advantageof this
idle year" to Improve themselves

to be one thoalso

R.

that can be of
uncertain investments, according1to
Dr. W Vernon Lytle, new president
of Defiance College. He

Donelson from Ion or
education be first to re--

G

Foreman

it

at

at

This

and
F

C D.

Big

is

or

says

Lee

wlU

recognition get
to normal The

who has to borrow part the sapl-t- al

needed to ccntinuehis education
attended HarW Kadi., be
in dollars stnnd--

C.
made Frida

cotton

bales
daily to

dajs

in

View school

home
.Mrs.

home

Fred

medal
from

Dr. (D. C.)

13TH

366

open.
your children
years

383 209

Food
Bay

FISH

GIRL

linen

white sleeve
bands white dress made

deep yoke
sleeve

sleeve
added small

front

years, long
yard

wide. long
yard

finish

wide.

silver

BUY
(INS)

made in these days

Mrs. woman,..'

blast

Mrs.

"The

celve when times
back young person

of

ahead long
Snrinir Satunf from

Mrs.

point."

t ...Here's
ij comforting relief

if without "dosing."
if Just rub on

UCK5VapoRub

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing. Pressing
Alterations Repairing,

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Son

20i Runnels Phone 30

Dr. E. O Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg,
Phone 281

ii i'ii r

now

nnd

Rustcraft and Volland
Llo of UeauUXai

UuthtUt. Thn Von. SrmptuUr
d4 Gift Cudj

nxUvcrMT7 CrmxiazK t

LitX ud Bmt Lino is th CHj

G 1 U U O N
Printing A Office Supply

Company
(Phone322 211 E Third St.l

Your Suit
Your Dress

Your Overcoat

$1 Cash & Carry
We Specialize In Cleaning and

Blocking Hats
Let Us Clean Them Up

Another Season Of wear

Crawford Cleaners

to Teara
In This O

LET OS DO YODTtf
MOVING STOttAGE

PACKING
or

ORATING

JOEB.NEEL
StateBondedWarehouse
IM Notaa Pbee7

BKATJTT QUF.EN FAVORS
JOLLY. IIAPPV, FAT MEN

NEW ORLEANS. (INS) - "Fat
men are.jolly and happy. Theyhave
a senseof humor.There Is a solidity
aboutthem that Is rcassurinc Noth
Ing flighty, see;what I mcanT Thej
stay hitched."

So declared Miss Hilda RettardJ
of Frankltnton, Lh., recently elect-
ed beauty queen at L. S. U, when
she was asked to (define tho type
of man that appealedto her.

miss itcnara gavo no preference
as to the height of her Ideal man.
but declared he must be fat but
not too fat, that Is not at once.

BUILT TltlZE WAGON
TOLEDOf O. (INS) John At.

Good, onco nationally-know-n wagon
designer, died here recently at the
ago of S3. Good designed the busi
ness wagon that took first prlzo at
the Chicago World's Fair In 1883.

REG'LAR FELLERS

San

- if" V II 1

f

TSftDIO &TBK HFTt i
HIS TOR rCriM" OS H5

Qi N rv-- i rr VA. rivr.1, ww. ii iwu , V

V3TLL
VE DO,
PHYLUS f
WOT'LU

DO f

THIMK. tC'S (ix. O.K.'

WIM

THE BIG

Miss Townsend Forehandmad a
trip to Big SpringTuesday,

A. D. Kcal made a businesstrip
to Angelo Thursday.

Mrs, Calvcrlcy and Mrs.
Long were In Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. W. nnd
family spent the week-en- d In San
Angelo.

Mrs. Parker and children,
Mrs. Edward Teele, Allen Oden and

Ratllff motored Big Spring.
and Airs. Clark motored

Big Spring Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs Frank

made a business trip Big Spring
Thursday.

IS

J, B. V.
If.

A.

J. L.

J. B, to

T

to

to

Mrs. Anoha Ruby en
tertained the young folks with a

jdBP6rr Nfertv.
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

505H!YWtm MlWO'tTfS HKJWWA--

KOB0EKX
FER.CEKTOF

eP)Uf&

DIANA DANE

A
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Trademark Itee. Applied For

ol-i

Dr.

Patent

THE MORSE
HEADING" POR
VSOOOS NOV
DIANA CANT

CONTROL

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER

SPRING, TEX, DAILY HERALD

GARDENCITY

Blgby

McDanlel

Calvcrley

jr

Trademark Registered
Hstnt Otflc

BY
U

Trademark Ktslstsred
ratsat

HEAR STOFC

THIS LETTER.' WAS NvAH

fwrtMin ame feRCfWER. HENRY
tDORKFO TWE BANK OF OUR UTTLE

"TOWN OP OMG NIGHT THE UJAS

ROBBED OP THE NIGHT UATCWAAN

THE BACK OFTHE BANK OPEN,

MARS5 BROTHER WAS FOUND ON IHfc rw
FROWk GUNSHOT

THE CHEGT -- AND IO000 OP TVfe "7IViONEY UA5 rOUNO

J Jt

y

r-
-

HH

party Saturday
J. F. Cox of Stantonwas visitor

In GardenCity Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bryans Mid

Mrs. Cecil Wllkcrson were called to
Wichita. Falls Thursday to visit
their father, who HI.

Mr. and Mrs. Gib Graves spent
the week-en- d In Stanton.

showers fell In Garden
Sunday and Monday.

J. W.' Blckley motored to Big
Spring Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Currle mad
a business trip to Big Spring Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zimmerman of
Stantonwere tho guestsof Mr. and
Airs. J. F. Berry Thursdayand

Mrs. T. R, Long visited In Big
spring Monday.

Fifty-si- x men, the largest num
ber history, reported lor foot
ball at Tuiane,

imct'

vo?

VOU

Yry

MAYBH VOU

CAN HER OFF
VOU

Worn

XT

QUICK.'

W

LL 1L

ft

l'll

tfbW-
-

Z

MfcRSa

BANK

WHEN
DOOR

WOunu

night

Light

ALWANS THKTHE
TUJO

TUE
SHOT DOWN AS ESCAF5D

TRiFr FOR
BANK

OF THE etiNJ
THE GANG -- THKT HE

LET THEfA ANb SHOT AND

LEFT FOR nw

yjj'

TRV

rr-- t

SAY CIRCUS, LOST ATJTO
the

came to town. Dr. Herman
Kamln paid admission because
wantedto seo dive Into

tub of water. When he left the
show ho discovered that his auto-
mobile .had from Its
parking place and Into Lake Michi-
gan.

SOUNDS LIKE WINSTED
4 rvijiiiiimr ahuj, vuno, yivtaj

It was hot hero in August that
apples were baked on trees, and
eels came throguh the mud of
Grlswold's Ice pond and lay inert
on the surface. Fire that swept
throughthe lco houses did thotrick

t

TOWNS FIRST AIR INJURY
NEW (INS) This

village General George Custer's
has Just reported

first aviation casualty.Wayne. Man-

Out

TOO
OUT OP

YOU BEEN
TEN

A

The
WAS ABLE EY.P1.MN

THW LUfsS USED

w""

131

five, cut In foot
when stepped on a
top airplane and had to be
to hospital.

SIX-FOO-T STURGEON
(INS)

lako sturgeon,weighing riearly 100

pounds was captured by tho crew
of a fish tug half mllo
Oak Point recently. The sturgeon,
was found In a trap when .the tug
a linlt mllo off Oak Point recently.
Tho sturgeonwas found In trap
when the tug crew brought
day s haul.

8. STUDY CLUB
Tho Big Spring Study"" Club will

meet tomorrow afternoon at
o'clock In of the Hotel
Mezzanlno rooms, announces Mrs
Ada Ramsey, who will hos
tess for day.

TO
AS

his

off

the
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act

Members asked to be present

TVyTT
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MN! STILL
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24,

bock,

Iornln

because papers bo as4dtor
the fcomlng ear's Work.

t
Mr. W. O. Low left to

attendNorth Texas Slate -- V

College In Denton,

of Fat
In 4

Mrs. Mae West of St, Louis, Mo,
writes: I'm onl 28 years, old and

170 lbs. until taking ona
box your Krusched Salts Just
weeks ngo. I 100 lbs.
also havo more ;

more never had hungry .

ment." i

Fat folks should tako half
of Kruschcn In

glass of hot water every
beforo breakfast nn 85 cent bottlo
lass weeks you can get Kruschcn
at Collins Bros. Drugs. not joy-
fully satisfied after the bottlo

money back,--Ad-

by
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by Don Flowers

COULD P'NC
ONE RIDIN'p'"

by John C. Terry
1IW iWnrVR23l,J fTEXITHAT HOMBRE'S TfEST ABOUT, JAKE T5("WAV JAE, lUllk MlllmllilOA"&9wJ Yr fay wf,'iWyi PLAIN AMolCABS0ILSA!J!? HURR- Y- LIKE 'Mm?Tr HK!VREW VU ,NTO BRUSH PvAW irM VER " GANG k!lM SHU-- THATpDrlCHER !!A
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HERALD
WAFT ADS

PAY!
OaaInsertion:

8c Lino
'Minimum 40 Cta.

Successive Insertions
thereafter:,

4c Una
Minimum 30 Cta.

By the Month:
Una

AdTtrtlaementa set In 10-p- L

llcbt face type at double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Sally 13 Noon
Saturday 6:SO P. M.

No aavartlsamsntaccepted
an "until forbid" order.
(pacified number of Instr-tfo-

tnutt clven.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OR 720

U

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST One 4x7 5? balloon tire and

,rlra for International truck be- -,

tween Big' Spring; and Lee's Store
miles liaraen uuy roan

Please notify phpne 8S4-- 10
Jinn St. Kewarn

Instruction
A1ISS VinaiNIA PEDEN

Teacher of Violin
l'hone S47

Ja Studios convenient school!
'n.V'ffA.NT to exchange Instruction

- jurt. dancing and physical culture
' for milk, produce, cleaning, shoe

" repairing, barber work what
. hare youT Call at 700 East 14th

e

.

i'.a'
K

1,
--

-4

? it

1

....
on
A

b

"

16 on
or

K. to
In

or

BusinessServices 6
SANBORN. The Typewriter Man. Is

at Gibson's. Phone 326

Woman's Column 7
DRESSMAKING and alterations

nrloas reasonable: Mrs Barnes.
UOt Main, phone 1244

HPKCIAL. on shampoo & finger
waves, on .Mondays Sic. flenulne
Croqulnole permanent wae SI.95
Daniel Beauty Parlor, SOS Greets
phono lit

EMPLOYMENT

Emply't W'td-F'm- ale 12
WHEN In need of a trained nurne

call Miss Jeanettc Coners, Room
41", Crawford Hotel.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14. j! --yr ---

' prompt autoLoans
We pay off Immediately Tour
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

121 E. 8econd Phone 161

FORJALE
Household Goods 16

UFHULSTEiUNO ItBFINlSHINC!
AND REPAiniNO

W take stoves and furniture on
all work.
Texas Furniture Co. l'hone 1054

RENTALS

Apartments 26
fiiX-roo- m furn house In Hlchland

Park: Just rsflnlshed Two. and
furn apta on Ualn, Nolan.

Douglas or Highland park, ilar-ve- y

U III, bbone 160 or l
MUKUY turnlshed apartment

equipped with elertrlc refrlgera-tlon- ;
all utilities paid. Rates re-

duced Alta Vista Apartmenla
ONK and a furnish

ed aptn also bedroom, garages;
bills paid; close In. 603 Runnels.

UUAUT1FULLT furnished
apartment: light & water pild:
located 1309 Scurry Call at apart,
ment or see N, E Watklns at
2304 Runnels St

FtlRNISIIED apartment. Apply CO!
Runnels. Mrs Jonn Clark

Bedrooms 28
NIC12 bedroom for women or girls,

with private entrance! close In,
reasonable rates, will furnish
meals If desired l'hone 642, or
apply 104 West 4th.

(louses 30
ilMFURNltniED 4. room house: mo

dern: built-i- n features, hat and
cold watsr; breakfast nook, gas,
garage; opposite high ichool
Phone 104 or 144.

FURNI&ltED house; 2 rooms and
bath; modern: at cos Lancaster.
Call m.

FURNISHED large 4 -- room house;
also south side duplex unfurnish-
ed; both modernand close In Ap-

ply CO Nolan Bt.
STUCCO house furnished; 1 rooms

and sleeping porch; hot and culd
,ater In bath; all utilities paid.

0ll at 1102 Orega 8U .

MODURN t.rcom house; garage, COO

JohnsonSt. Apply 100 Scurry.
NICELY furnished house

for rent Call at ZIOt Runnels
8t

jNf WRNlSHi:!) house, and
hath! nil conveniences: 101 Run
nels Bt.l Z6 month. Apply RIB
Four Insurance Agency

UNFURNISHED house; 4 rooms and
uatii; modern, mono ist.

Duplexes 31
I'URNIBHEU duplex! .n"r high

ft .
'-

- I --.

, -- ; If ?5

Need LJ
Employers find advertisersin
the "Situations Wanted" col-

umnsof The Herald abovethe
averagein capability, intelli-
genceand enterprise!

REAL ESTATE

Homes for Sale 36
EQUITY In modern house;

furnished; hardwood floors; fire
Elace; trees; flowers: $700 cash;

U5.63 monthly Box 704;
phone 11S8-J--. 2104 Nolan St.

TWO well furnished houses
and on Main; within
walking distance of town: "will
sell to right party cheat),with no
down payment: or will rent or
lease at bargain to right party.
Phone 1014-- or call at 404 Dal
las.

Exchange 41
FOR trade House and lot for car

or truck. Apply 91 Carey Bt
Lalevlew Addition.

Wanted-Re-al Estate 42
WANT to buy house for

good used car and balance cash.
Office phone G91, residence S47.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
FORD sedan late 1930 model;

new car condition nt S300 siicrl
flee See It at Air port Servlck
Station. J Warllck : Tocjrnbs.

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE
BARGAINS

Chernlets Ono 1930 Sedan, one
1930 Sport Coupe, one 1930
Coupe, ono 1129 Sedan,one 1928
Sedan, tvtn 1928 Coupes One
1929 Ford Coach, and seeralother cars

Cash Paid For Used Cars!
MARVIN HULL

204 Runnels

r t

BASEBALL
WHERETHEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

rnuR8D.vrsstandings
American League

Ulub W. L. Pet
65 .705
58 .61:
59 .60S
76 .49"
88 .40:
80 .401
90 MX.
91 .36'

L Pet
S3 .64C
64 .676
70 J53S
73 .521
76 .497
87 .421
87 .420
93 .381

Philadelphia 105
Washington ., 92
New York 80
Cleveland , 74
Boston 61
Detroit 61

St Loul 60
Chicago 65

National League
Club w

St. Louis 98
New York 87
Chicago 82
Brooklyn ,t 78
Pittsburgh .,-- . 75
Philadelphia
Boston 63
Cincinnati 53

WEDNESDAY'S KKSULTS
Amerlcun League

Washington 3 New York 2.
De'rolt n--

6. Cleveland 7--

Only games scheduled.

National League-Philadelph-

at Pittsburgh,rain.
Only game scheduled.

W1IEUK THEY 1'LAY
American League

Boston ot Philadelphia.
Washington ul New York, .

Petrolt atCleveland,
Chicago at St. Louis,

National League
(Open date.)

Dallas Carpenters
Accept Cut In wages

DALLAS, Sept. 21. (UP). A vol
untary wage reduption of J2 a day
was accepted today by tho Carpen-tor-

Union, the largestunit In the
local building tradesand,aboutLSQC
are affected.

The now wago scale of $8 a day
will becomeeffective Oct 1. It, la In

ELP?

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

Selling

Out At

COST!
Jft i r(V

w New 1931

& Dodge

and

Plymouth
Automobiles

Terms!

Trade-In-s

Accepted

Seethese

Unusual Values

Walsh-Wolde-rt

Company

Phone 719

4th 'anaRunnels

ready made ly local painters, plas-
terersand lathers.

Members of the bricklayers'
union, Dallas Local No, 6, have
adopted a icconunendatlonot their
arbitration commlttco roduclug
their scale of wages from $14 to 110
a day.

FORT WORTH, Sept. 24. UP).-F-ort

Worth policemen And firemen
faced cuts of IB per cent In their
salaries today, following the action
of ine city council yesterdayin vot
ing, in executive session to limit the
decrease to 13 per cent Insteadof
a Proposed 20 ncr cent cut

At the sametime tha council vot
ed to compel the park and recrea
tlon department to carry Its own
Interest and sinking fund require-
ments tor the fiscal year beginning

Big SpringELi

Vs. Brownfield
ElevenFriday

Steer MentorsPut Players
Through Stiff Prac-

tice
ed

SHona

The Staera will hava aa "their
week-en- d Buest tha powerfttl
Brownfield club which alst year
administereddefeat In largo dosea
to tha LamesaGoWen Tornadoand
continued unmolested on its way to
cop the regional flog. So any and
all fans looking for a setup erelia
ble to come to with a bona; when
they se & rear (club take the field
against tha Bovlnes. J.

The Steer mentors put their
chargesthrough stiff workouts this
week In preparationfor the com
ing conflict CspecIal emphasis
was placed on blocking and pass
offense.

"The boys have shown a world
of ImprovementWe sera taking no
chances of an upset but will send
our full strength on the gridiron
Friday," Coach Bristow said last
night

Kildroth and Orr hove about re
covered from their injuries andwill
be seenin the game Friday. Thu
will give the forward wall a lot
of strength missing In the recent
game with Roscoe. Schworzenbach
was on the sick list yesterdayand
the opening whistle may find him
watching the game from the bench
It was not announced who would
call the plays in case he Is not
able to 'get in the game.

If the going gets tough we can I
always depend on the hefty boots
of Dennis to set the opposition
back down the field. A kicking
game will soon weardown even the
most ambitious club. While that
type of play may not be what the
fans are wanting, it Is smart foot
ball and personally we were glad
to see the Steers punt on the first
down last week. When Dennla
gets a little more accurate with
bis punts the Steer opponentsare
coiner to find themselvesrunning
back for a fifty or sixty yard punt
only to see it go out of bounds.
and then the burden of offense will
be theirs, and what a burden that
Is going to prove to be when the
forward wall of the Steers really
swinirs Into action.

The Sweetwater Mustangs will
try a comeback, after their defeat
last week, at the expense of the
Snyder eleven. It 13 this writer's
opinion that the Class B grldsters
are In for a tough afternoon for
the Mustangs are Just bound to
vent their wrath on someone. Mid-

land plays host to the Austin High
tcsm from El Paso in a game
which should cause tho Doggies to
dig down Into their bag of tricks
to cop their second encounter of
tho Year.

Angelo will entertain the Bfti- -

llnger warriors Saturday after
noon In a contest which should
prove interestingto the Taylormen

Colorado "1U be the victims r.r
tho behemoth, like charges of
Maytaew In B plght game in Abi-

lene. When wo say victims we
mean Just that

All Id all a fair idea of the
strength of the district 4 elevens
should bo had from the tussles
this week.

While gatheringedelweiss In the
Alps three men recently had fatal
falls, according to reports from
Amsteg-- Kiental and Thun, Switz
erland.

iluction in the department'sbudget

PHOENIX, Arix, Sept 24. (UP)
All major copper companies ope

rating in Arizona hhvo Informed
employes that wageawill be reduced
by S.l per cent effective Oct 1
Thousandsof men are affected. Un
der the new scale miners will re
ceive $4.50 and muckers (4 per day.

I JustFour Quarts 1
I In Every Gallon of 9

VAWN
MOTOR OIL
Not a lazy quart In the four,
not ot en a bashful, shrink-
ing quart that would hide
when duty calls; but In every
gallon of VLAVOLINR MO-

TOR OIL there ore four full
energetic, efficient and con-

fident quartsof superior lub-

rication, each of which, when
at job of lubrication shows
up, stepsout boldly andsays:
let me do It, I'm qualified,

VALVOLINE, as superior
motor lubrication, standsbe-

tween you and expensive re-

pair blljs.

FLEWEIXEN'S
SERVICE
Dtetrllmtors

SanitaryBarbers
Are DefeatedBy
Crawford Cleaners
The Sanitary Barbers won a

heart breaker from the Crawford
Cleanerslast night by one pin.

Alter losing the first two gnaies
tho Cleaners cameback to take tha
third with a nice margin, but to
fall Just one abort of tha total pil

up by the Tonsorlal Artlitsv
Hall of tha Cleaners won high

single and also high total for the
night's plaj.

SanitaryBarbersporter ltt 184 126 403
Welch 170 145 167 52
Davenport 142 167 115 42
Jlmmle 170 141 1SS 4C9
Tlppa .171 176 192 629

Total. ...795 813 758 2wUuow
Crawford deaaers

W. Hall 158 197 292 658
Pierson US 113 1M 403

Pierson 178 lfil ltt 478
Newton Ua US 17S 401
Wells 170 139 154 4S3

Total....T78 768 819 236S
I

This And That I
By Mack

This writer Is looking for an in
teresting exhibition of the art of
luggln' the old hid, tomorrow p.
m. when the Steers engage the
Brownfield eleven.

Capt Flowers pulled some neat
blocking yesterday. We are glad
to see BUI getting In there and
doing something In addition to tot
ing the oval now and then. He is
a good man when he Is right and
we are going to need eleven good
men and true before the district
flog comes to rest over the Steer
pen this year.

We are going to make arrange-
ments, to have Coach Brown's
sweat shirt washed.Don't misun
derstand us and get the Idea that
it is dirty or anything like that!

n

, From
the

but we just a little afraid It
will get that way If It does not
make the acquaintanceof some
water and much soap In the near
future.

The jokes on tha asent minded
prat are too numerousto meptlon,
but when one comes right down
and slaps up In the faca we can't
hold It W. B. Hardy, Monroe John
hson and this writer being desirous
of retting a little Inside dope on
the coming fracas. Invaded the Set
Uea the other evening and suc--
caded In getting-- the Sbaer dh-ec-v

oc on the phone. Aa soon, as foot
ball waa mention we received a
bier Aiut m hrti Invlta.
Woo hi cosaa right up. Imagine
rornrlaa whan Okie mat ua at tha
door with tha latormaiion that his
wifat was ewtrrlalnlng a few friends
and thai fash was wall w don't

wht-W- l say undar Ilka
conditions but we did not get to dls--
atis the situation, much to the
coach's embaraasmentWe band It
to coach tor this one thins; It ov
er a teanlived bis profession, Bris
tow does, a fact which encourages
ua no Utile,

We are going out this p. m. nnd
seethe football heroes ofBen "Dan
iels take the Staer reservesfor
working over. Ben baa soma neat
players among the youngstersand
a big afternoon Is In store for any
and all who care to trek out to
Steerstadium about 4:30 this aft

Speaking of passers this Necl
boy who heaves 'em for the grade
school boys Is Just about aa nice
as we have seen. He can make
most high school artists that we
have seen ashamedof themselves.
Then too he can really stick a
boot In the old hide. For a boy his
age and size we say he Is GOOD.

We are going to migrate,in the
general direction of the gun club
Sunday and see If the advance
dope of the visiting gun artists is
true. In case the men are as good
as some would have us believe the
Invitation shoot should be lnkt--
cstlng.

saaaaalfVi

theselection ofrawmaterials
completionof the finishedto

are

our

each processof
and checking the Chevrolet Six is marked by
extreme care and An

systemof teat and makes certain
that every part meets specified
exactly. Many of theseparts are held to
limits of one of an inch.v No

in the usesmore care
or in and testing than
Chevrolet.
Justasevery partof the
cur is built,
etcry feature issoundly

In

Seeyeur

To Below

For Seenla

Sept 24. (UP)-,-
The administrationwa represented
by one of Ita Informed spokesmen
as willing to carry naval disarms
ment to levels even lower than those
establlahod By the Washingtonand
London treaties.

Any steps toward further disar
mament this official pointed out

M?" attitudes and
of the other powers at the

ueneva conference next February
It Is significant however, that the.

is giving; consider-
able thought Ui the costliness of
va.ujc4ajn. .

of State William
It Castle lias compiled flgurea to
how that the "long term cost o' I

a single bJtleshlpIs a quarter ot a j

billion dollars. He securedthis est!-- 1

mala by totalllnjj tho shin's 340.000 1
000 original cost its
for 20 years,ard five per cent com
pound Interest on the capital In
vested in It

Great Britain has Informally sug
gested to certainAmerican official---

that battleships be abolishod

ELMA
Studio of Expressionatod

Public Speaking
910 Johnson

Phone1010

For the BEST WORK and the
BEST ritICK bn repairing ra-
dios or other electrical equip-
ment. Call 1393. or set)

L. 0. DAHME.
1207 JohnsonSt

CPURSON'S
310 Runnels St

WASDINQ GREASINO

First Class Mechanical Work
... Joe Pope, Mechanic

WsWsWsmiMWjffJT7IiWM

:' 1

product, building, assembling

precision. exhaustive
inspection

dimensions

manufacturer industry
precision building

soundly

designed. planning

Reduction
Treaty Provisions

Armament

WASHINGTON,

administration

Undersecretary

maintenance!!

CX)LUNS

GARAGE

Ttccnty models, at

Ml prltmmf. o. h. HlcMimn, tttrm,
Lo dtUrmd mnd eaajr C it. A. C

The Creat Valtsj

Whether tha United Mate
3e willing to go that far at

even If tha Japanese)eoftOHit
considered doubtful by ohativara

ncre, .
There la a strong; alaaaent in Um

navy department whleh believe
that a battle fleet mwat be malnt
tained for the presentBat reward
ing replacementof existing capital

when that becomes permis-
sible in 1936. on official said:

"I seriously doubt that we ever
build anotherone."

'

Control of air In
the Union of South Africa may h
transferredfrom tha postal depart-
ment to the Ministry of Railways.

Standard Hat Works
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

$1
ONLY EXCLUSIVE HATTER,

IN CITY
Expert

218 RunnelsSt

ATOTACTTttf WJUUirraB

m--m

GLASSES
ThatSnitYour EyesAre a

Oil. AMOS R. WOOD
117 EastThird Street

READTT"
at All times
to serveyou

--With-
Everythlng the market af-
fords In
Fruit and Vegetables, Ment
tnd Poultry. Finest of gro-
ceries. If you can't visit ua
tn our new home, just phon.

Wa Deliver
Foster-Crensha- w

Grocery & Market
101 East 3rd Phone 1j

Chevrolet eonnecefna
roefsmrm marcAsd in mctm

of mix to within on
Qumrtmr ounce, enf mrm

hand to thm crmnUmKmJt.
Bmmrlnfm mrm of BabbHt
.mtafcot inf tha rexfe
under hmmmy sirpressure
iuf at CM Fahrenheit.

Vv

Possessingthebasicgoodness
sounddesignnndfinemanufacture

the motor, Chevrolet engineerswere not con-

tent to offer the public anything less than
tried andproveddesign. They knew that the
only way to get smooth, flexible
powerin a car is to use at least six
So they adoptedthe enginewith-
out And this is what you get in
today's Chevrolet Six.

As a resultof this sound and Bound
manufacturing, you can buy a Chevrolet and

beautiful prices

Flint, tptciml equipment
prUmt terms.

snips

knoio you ore getting a
goodautomo-

bile soundly
soundlybuilt,
and rfyjtt.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
American

dealerbelow

transportation

Workmanship

Heuwt

InJtmldumllrftttmdby

of

satisfactory
cylinders.

compromise.

designing

genuinely
designed,
basically

technically

I : I'd

CARTER CHEVROLET CO. .

. . Third, and Johnson Sts., V .
Big Spring, 'Texas ' )
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oA Corner

Of Varis
As our buyers select-
ed style after style,
ono thing stood out
this year: the coutur-
iers have given u? ex-

citing n c w looking
things, yet nothing too
startling to put right
on and wear.

Chic Frocks
Handsome Coats

Frciichy Hats
Smart Shoes

. .tmd soreasonablypriced,
too.

'.Albert MaOFlsnerla
PHONE 4$U We Deliver

FORCESTO STAGE A
DEFENSE OF HAWAII

HONOLULU IDJS) All regular
army and navy forces stationed In
Hawaii will prepare for "the grand
maneuversof nest Februaryby go-

ing through their paces In a two
!week defensive drill between Octo-
ber 3 and 17, headquartersof the
Hawaiian Department has an
nounced.

The .defense of Hawaii and par-
ticularly Oahu. on which Island
the capital, Honolulu, and the
J?earl Harbor naval base are lo-

cated, will be tested using all
tank, artillery, air and

auxiliary forces on hand. Naval
units available will be used to en
gage an imaginary enemy fleet,
mine sweepers and destroyers
simulating battleshipsand cruisers
for this purpose.

The grand maneuvers to be
field February C to 13 will in
dude the United States battle--
fleet and Hawaii National Guard
and the operations will be on
great scale.

li BORN A RIVER CAPTAIN
PITTSBURGH (INS) Although

B comparative youngster. Al
27, the youngest captain

navigating the Ohio river, consid
ers himself one of the real .'old
timers." His father and grandfa
ther steamed for nearly 60 years
cm the Ohio watersand cleardown
to New Orleans. Their traditions
sure Al's traditions, as he was born
and bred"on the river." According
to Hendrickson,his grandfatherT
TV. Hawley, was one of the most
famouspacketcaptainsin the davs
Thcn the old sldewheelers were the
talk--Of the Mississippi.

t
1 BOY FIRES HIS SCHOOL
4 lAKESVHJLE, Mass. (INS)
The''three R's threatenedto inter-
fere with the vacation joys of
Hinkle Rryne, 16, so on the eve of
Jts opening he set fire to the
Pleasant Hill School. Bloodhounds
followed a trail to the Byrne home
smd th youth confessed he burn-
ed the building because he"didn't
Hke to go to school,'' according to
Bheriff A. J. Boyd.

KansasSoprano
On Network Now

WT SaaEsalBaBtr aaVSnH

La. '4ffja?T$Gta

BrMJaV Bt. BBB9B'

BBraV" MiCX, i w

CaUieriae Field, a native of
Caldwell, Has, has signed a con
tract to sane with NBC. She is
Jyrlq aopnusa and has been study-in-s

Kew York for the last
four' yr. &he also plays the
.violin. Ami so now when you
twirl your (Mat you may hear this
sole Croat Um Jh1,

Many DogsEnter
For RacesHere

Many out of town docs are being
entered In the nice meet andRodeo
to be held hereSunday, September
27, south of the nlrport at 3 p. m.

The list of entriesup to dateare:
Gene Wafford, Lubbock, entering
with six dogs; Grady Ashly, Lub-
bock, 4 dogs; R. E. Halts, three
doRs; J. J. Mathls, threedopsj Tom
Graham, Post, two dogs; Tom Mor-

gan, Post, four dogs; Albert Scar-gen-t,

Plalnvlcw. two dogs; V. R.
Hunting, Mills, four dogs. At least
flftydogs arc expected to enter In
the races.

The bronc bustersthat have con-

sented to enter Inthe rodeo ore
Zcke Reese. Vaughn Harris,
Poncho Kid, Jim Brldgcrs and Dan
Utely.

A number of the "saltiest crones"
In this section will be ridden,

The arenawill be situatedso one
may sit In his car and watch the
entire performance, which will last
from two p. m. until 6 p. m.

This will be the first opportunity
of the local race men to be able to
witness the mechanical jack rab-
bit, and the mechanicalwolf, that
are similar to the electric ones us-
ed In the large races

Johnson am worfard, the pro
moters of the meets, are th orl)?--

inntors of the mechanical devices
to make the dos "catch air "

LaborCalendar
tltc Spring 'I yrncrnphteal L'nlnn.. 73?
President ,N U Miller Jr
Secy-Trea- ii. arbro

Ulc sprlns mrald
AlffU first Tuesday in each month

In room 111 Crawford Hotel

Conk. Waller aiU valtrre.L.ornl ,n 57
President Granville Lea
Huslnessagent Uullier Cook
Ueetloc place, rtnem 1S9 Douclasr

Hotel
rainier. Decorator nnd Tap.

Ilnncer No. 4n3
President A T Owensecrtary ,S a. Iloitert

309 North Main
Meets ery Thursday t p, m.

ttrlall Clerk Into Mo. ST3
I'resiednt li I. Huckabee
Secretary Mrs C. D Herring

Austln.Jones Store
Sleets first and third Thursdays cl
each month at S o'clock. Odd Fel

lows Hall
Carpenter and Julnrr if Atnrrlrn

Loral To IS34
President c O Murphy
PS CD Shlve
R. S. H 'H Kuthertord
Meets every Monday at I p m In

w. o Hall
HrntherhfMMl of ItnlUtny and Steam

hip ( Fr-lcl- Handler
aod UtprrM Station em-

ploye rt Iran
Loral o 314

President Homer Dunntncsecretary It. V Tucket
Meets second and fourth Frldas

In U O W Hall
Ladle Atiftlllnry r flrntnerbood

f Hallway 'Iralaraen
President Mrs. Slfl Menduvr, 111
Sorth Solan

Mrs. Daphne Smith, J10.,
Johnson
Mens first and third Fridays 2 31
p m. Mezzanine floor. Settles hotel
llrotbrrhuod of Hallway Trainmen

tils prlaa l.d-- e .No- - 3CSecretary J U Mllner
Meets In Settles Hotel Hall flri-- l
and third Sundaja 3 30 p m.. and
second and fourth Mundas at 7 3i
0 n. All fifth Sunday meettnef

at 3.30 p m

IlarUrr Union, l.oral So. U.T
Meets the fourth Tuesday in each

monin al s p m.
flohert Winn president: J C

atanion, secretary . J. V. Newton
recordine secretary

Ladle Auxiliary '1 c

Cnlnn
President Mrs
Itecordlne Secretarv .

Secretary-treasure-r

Carpenter
Roy Cddlns

Mrs Tan! Dradlei
Meets first Monday In Hull Hall

for businessmeeting at ? 30t third
Monday for social meeting In
members' homes'

llrotberhood Of ttahttar Conductor
Auxiliary No. SOS

President Mrs. Anna Seoul!

Mrs Ella Neall
Meets eery secondand fourth Frlday at ! ill p. m In W OW Hill
l.vrr.litATintAL niioTlllwtiioou

ui-- ' Ki.i:-rniCA- L nuuiit:its
V M Campbell presidentt. n tiouana secretar)
F McKniKht.. business manauei
Meets eevry first and third Mon- -

aays to earn month at I p tn.
In Labor Hall

parltnenf Hmwloye. Teias A Pac-
ific llnllnny company.
3. J. llHrton . Prealdrnt
J - Kilt serrrlari

3leel every first Thursday
la Settle HoleL

Ladle' Society of the Brotherhood
or Locomotive firman nnd

tuslnemen
President Martha Wade
beer & Treas Dora tjholte
Collector Susla Wlesec
Meets each first and third Wednes
days. 3 p. m, W.O W ball.

IM.USIUUIPS LOCAL .NO 40
Meets first and third ll'tdnciditi
ac Lanor tiaiL

C II. Whltt. Secy and Dullness
Agent

I .ocala nlahlns their orsranlra-tlo- n
nnd officer Haled in thla

roluran nro Invited fa brine: 'henecessary data lo The Herald of.
fir

MARTHA'S VINEYARD HAS
2ND ROBBERY IN S00 YEARS

OAK BLUFFS. Mass (INS- j-
Even Martha's Vineyard, a quiet
little Island off the shores of Cape
Cod, is not immune from the
crime wave which has been sweep-
ing the country. But it took 300
eyars for the island to record its
second safe robbery

The robbers succeededIn break
ing the safe of a hotel and escap-
ed in a small packet leaving the
Island with J2.O00 of which 300
was In cashand the remainder in
checks and money orders. The
break was discovered severaldays
later but not until the robbers,
had returned, through the malls
from Providence, the checks and
money orders which they said
were "no use to them." '

BRECKENRIDGE, Sept. 2t. LP)
Albany will be host at the spring

session of the Abilene presbytery,
It was decided at the concluding
sessionof the fall meetinghere re
cently.

The Rev.Herbert p. Markley, of
BreckenrldgeIs the new moderat-
or, succeeding the Rev. L. B. Cray
of Strawn.

TO DANCE AT
SETTLES

..mmH

Miss Dorothy Frost, accomplish-
ed oung Big Spring dancer, will
do special numbers Krtdaj evening
at tho Settles hotel ballroom, dur
ing the flrt of n eerie of eeklj
dances. This neck's frolic will
mark the first appearanceof the
Settles hotel orchestrade luxe.

Personally
Speaking

Malcolm Patternsonleft Wednes
day for Texas Tech where Is Is a
senior.

Miss Maurine Leatherwood has
returned from Lamesa where she
has been visiting her aunt Mrs. V

E. Anderson.

The Bykota Class of the Firs
Baytist Church Is having a party at
Mrs. R. L. Gomlllion's.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Vautrhn have
m-v- ed bak to Big Spriqg from
Pecos.

Miss Maxine Cowan, of Stephen-vllle- .

is visiting Dr. and Mrs. C. D
Baxley.

Mrs. R. L. Cannon. of San An
r, tlo, is the guest of M"rs. E. V
Spence

N. Y. SCHOOL TO OPEN
NEW YORK (INS) With the

infantile paralysis epidemic reced
ing after prevailing here for the
past two months, health author!
ties have announced that city
schools will open nt the scheduled
time. When the epidemic was nt
its height. It was proposed to post-
pone the opening because It was
feared that crowded rooms might
cause an increase in the number
o: cases. However. authnrltloi
made It plain that the matter of
sending children to school during
the two weeks of the term would
ce entirely up to parents.

ATT 100. HE CHOPS WOOD
IRON MOUNTAIN Mich .(INS

Thomas Babcock. of Granite Bluff,
near here, this month will cele--
brotyTiis 100th birthday by splitting
nis winters supply of wood. De-
spite his advanced age, Babcock Is
surprisingly active spending much
of his time tending his large garden
and the rug weaving business he
has built up. His wife, several
years his junior, aids him In his
work.

s- - Going by Greyhound to
any city, National Park or
nlavo-rntirif- In A ..!

you'll 'enjoy fresh breezes restful r.dining chairs and the knowledge of
dollarssavedl Just a few cf hundredi
of savings:

Abilene 3.15
El Paso ; 9.75
Fort Worth ...... 7.95
Los Angeles . . 20.25
Kansas,City ..... 20.95

Crawford Hotel
Pbone S37

SOUTHLAND

GREJOUNli
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Totem Poles And Zebra Stripes Invade Us
By MARGERV TAYLOR

Interior Decoration Kdltor, Mc
Call' Magazine. Written For

The Herald
American decoration Is now "go

ing nallre."
Mot that we are to suffer from

a new rashof birch-bar- k .souvenirs
and chief's heads' burned on leath--

, The new vogue has Its Inspira
tion In the colorful Indian art of
rugs, baskets, pottery and totem
poles, and the decorators are
adapting it to the home of 1931

Americans.
f For a recreation room, a boys
room In the winter home, or the
living room of a summer camp,the
Indian decorationsare particular-
ly happy.

A basement or other large room
with a big stone fireplace makes
an Ideal setting for an Indian
room. The walls might be painted
green-gra- y while tho beams, sup-
ports and celling might be deco
rated In bright Indian motifs In orJ
ange, yellow, blue and green.

very cffectlvo In another ar
rangementwould bo gaily carved
and painted totem poles set around
the walls about six feet apart, and
running up to the celling Between
them the plaster would bo white
and grooved In simple Indian
marks as If with a stick. Indian
rugs, lenther and calf upholstering
would be most appropriate.

A small room, such ns a boy's
room, might bo made up altogether
of Indian things. The walls would
be dark blue, the furniture of pine,
except for a red leather chair.
Draperies would be black and
white. In striking zebra stripes.

WOULD LIKE TO SI-X-

BACK HIS CANAL BED

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla (INS)
C H. Rugbies' Investment In Flor-
ida real estate didn't turn out as

(well as expected so new ho wants
nis money d.ick. ituggies oougnt
the bottom of the Miami Canal, or
at least part of it, from the state
andpaid land taxes for seven years.

Now he has found he hasnt any
use for it, he told the Everglades
Drainage Board. W. I. Evans, at
torney for the board, advised
against return of the money and
suggested that Buggies seek re
dress from the internal .improve
ment fund which sold him the prop
erty in 1921.

Ruggles said he thought the dral
nagc district might find the land
useful and the board took his re
quest under advisement.

ENGINEER SAVES LIFE
ST. ALBANS, Vt. (INS). Sleep-

ing across railway tracks was the
weakness of a man who gave his
name as Joseph Goodnature. His
last attempt to find solace in slum-
ber would have proved fatal but for
the quick action of Engineer J. A
Mackay In Stopping his train. 's

action in saving the man's
life brought about the commenda
Uon of Manager Edmund Desche--
nes.

OVER 12,000 AT BOSTON V.
BOSTON (INS) Boston

has thrown open its doors to
from twelve to fourteen thousand
studentsfpr the sixty-thir- d Univer
sity year. Renovated and redeco-
rated calssrooms and buildings
were a surprise greeting to the
thousands of students.

17 RATTLES AND A BUTTON
YREICA, Calif, Sept 24. (INS)
A rattlesnakewith 17 rattles an!

a button, believed to be the larg
est found in California In many
years, was killed In Cayuse Gulch
near here by Carl Vogue. Hobcrt
Hunter came within one rattle of
equalling Vogue's record a few
days later. The snake killed by
Hunter was three feet nine Inches
long, and was nine Inches in

t i

at 3rd
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Indian Basket And Mexican Chair Fratcrnlte Comfortably

hung from a simple gray cornice
decoratedIn red. Tho rugs would
be gray, black nnd white In
geometrical designwhile the bed--
tpreair and runners would be
Monk's cloth In natural colors. A
large oil paintingof a chief, n live
ly totem pole, an Indian basket and
crude western pottery lamp bases
would complete the ensemble.

Public
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE t)

tlonal set-u- Our directors are key
men in each town. Our district di
rectors are Influential men In their
districts, and are working most all- -
lgcntly for the organization.

"Our staff is reduced to a mini
mum, spending practicallyall of its
time In performing the work of the
organization. There arc no paid
membership solicitors. Every dol
lar raised goes to the doing of the
work.

"We havea general headquarters
office in Stamford, a branch office
in Fort Worth, a branch office In
Plalnvlcw and : branch office In
San Angelo. We malntnln an Infor-
mation bureau, a traffic bureau, an
Industrial opportunitiesbureau and
a legislative bureau.

"I am convinced that we are op-

erating in the right way. Other
regional chambers arc patterned
after our organization. We are or
ganized, however, in such a way
that we must depend upon volun-
tary efforts for the doing of a
large partlon of our work. We pro
vide only sufficient staff to corre
late and direct the voluntary ef
forts. In any organizationof this
sort, I am firmly of the belief that
If it is not worth come voluntary
effort, it is not worth being main-
tained at all. Of course, we never
jet have obtained a hundred per
cent perfection in our organization,
and when we do get our 101 affil-
iated towns alt driving In the same
direction on any subject, we shall
be In Texasa mighty force."

Mr. Bandeen'sgeneral topic was
"Ways the directors can help the
West Texas Chamber of

He said. In part. "Our object is
to give maxium of service to af-
filiated towns on their problems
that are somewhat regional in na-
ture. When you get 101 towns in
terested in a thing the force of
their combined efforts is liable to
get results.

"Each town has been asked to
appoint a public expenditures and

. "Tom Sawyers" Come In
All Wool Jerseys
ShirtsWith Ties-S-ome

Suits

And Every Boy Too
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SHIRTS, BLOUSES, SUITS
and

BUTTON - ON WAISTS
They're Made to Giv Exbi-Lon- 3

Service ,
MsteiUli end Pitterni of Wide
Vsiitty tnd Sulking Beauty . .
Popular Everywhere In tht United
Stales

-Y- ET THEY COST NO MORE
WAN ORDINARY WASH- -

Duiln iht thowln of Iht P.i.mount 'Torn Sawyer"
pUUn la this town, wt art offer in 9 ry special prices
on everyTom Sawyer garment in lh Kore It it the
opportunetime to jet acquainted with this woadcrful
wain-we- for Real Boys.

They're
Moderately Priced

Tom Sawyer Shirts, for real Boys

' 59c & 89c
Tom Sawyer Blouses
for Real iaBoys IVC

on waists
Boys

Mexican things go logically and
decoratlvcly with Indian art. Mexi-
can furniture Is made, something
like wicker, from strips of cedar
or willow wands In natural color,
interlaced Into cylindrical support:
for chair or table; the top Is tight
ly stretched pigskin, Tho black
Guadalajarapottery Is at home in
such n room.

ta--t committee. No town by Itself
can get much results toward reduc-
ing public expendituresexcept in
its local government. It is our
mUsion to crento a force that will
havo real effect upon the state and
national governments.

"It has been saidaptly that pub-
lic expenditures form the fastest
growing Industry in tho United
States, We spendfor all purposos
thirteen billions n year from pub
lic funds. This year It is esti-
mated the total income of tho peo-
ple of the nation will be but sixty
billions. More than $1 of each 1
earnedgoes to Bupport of the gov-
ernment In some manper. In 1013
cost of government totaled three
and one-ha- lf billions, and but SI of
each $25 earnedwent to help sup
port the government.

"Graft Is not the principal cause
of this. After all our officials rep
resent pretty fairly their con
stitucnts. The men ho pay most
of the taxes must become organ
ized to study the problem.

"The candidatewho runs for any
office' from mayor to congress who
proposes lower taxes Is elected.
But the tax program goes on.

"We must quit ffghting taxesand
fight public expenditures. We are
asking all towns to name local
committees to Join In this work."

ait. Mopiuns explained the va
rious special services offered by
the Chamber, including the month-
ly magazine. 'West Texas Today
and various forms of publicity.
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yictor Mellinger

DOG POUND IRE
BUFFALO (INS) Complaining

that the nocturnal barking of dogs
In the city's pound was depriving
then of sleep, SO citizens have
presentedto the Common Council
a petition urging It to "remove
cure or abate" the evil, A previ
ous effort by the city councilman
from the Niagra district, in which
the pound is located, to have it re
moved to the "silk stockinged"
Delaware district failed In the
council chambers because the
Delaware district representative
gave a more convincingoration on
the subject of dog poundsthan the
former.
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBKIt H
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NOBLfcSVILLE, Jnd. (INS- )-
Kalph Roudcbush, a farmer living
Bear here, has addressedthis let-

ter tq the library board: "I think
that a wlfo who has sixteen chil
dren to care for hasn't thetlmo to
read any books and I would be
pleased If you would not loan any
books to any members of my fam
ily during the coming school year,
Tho board took no action and It Is
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Time-Trie-d Remedies
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SheerWool

Only

They're smart for school or
I Contrasting collarssports . . .

the "different" sleeves,all the
better style featuresI New Filt
colors.

Sizesfor Women
and Misses

ft

Ours win honors

for quality style

and thrift

I aw

...., .,l that Mrs R6kb "W"
not b turned down In th'i erwst bh)
risks for th loan of a book.

Air freight of Netherlands linear-

is reported to bo keeping up to
the record, figures of last year,

' ',
Miss EUle JcannetleBanvett and

Mllburn Barnctt left this afternoon
to spend the week-en-d lit KliPaso.
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Baby
ILLS

CASTOR OIL ... We vrlll
fix up ono good doso In
such a way that your f
youngster will take It
without a fuss . Jind
keep it down.

MILK OF MAGNESIA ...
selection of tho best ones
made.

WORM REMEDIES that we
can recommend.

TONICS . . . appetizers, blood
makers, strength-builder- s

Douglass
Hotel Bldg.

SettlesHotel Bldg.

J.C.PENNEYGO
STORE

Women'ssmeo! Misses9

Brand-Ne-w

Fall Styles
at lowaer-than-ev-er JPrices

Dresses

498

TO
Capeskin
GLOVES

A Thrilling Value ei

$198
Wear-sivi- . . . good-Ioold-... in smart Fall (hades. A
real buy for the style-wis- e wo-
man who wants to economize.

Reptile Effect
ring IU-a- rd

embossing wilh brown kid.

$2.98
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Genuine Lizard!
Pennei score t triumph I

$4.98

ContrastTrimming for Chic!
DUck dull kid banded with
bbek - and - white waterwiake
grsinl Imagine finding such
nurtnwi for to lintel

$39S
Black Kid Regent Pump

Itniftne being able to buy
iuch a smart pump at this
. in the famous Recent
tly, .' 'or ,uch ""price I Penney' always has
mart ihoe styles for

Z.98
Just EverydayPrices
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